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C. W, Beidleman to 
Be Given 50-Year

Men in Service
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Special Meeting 
Vv ill Be Held in 
Thalia Tonight

\V. I'eidloman. pioneer rest- 
«¡«■nt this section and the first 
niai Hi lie inailo a Master Mason 
■ 1 i' ‘ an! County, will be signally 
honored tonight (Thursday) when 
1:1 - pii -~< ntcfl with a 50-year
Masonic button in a special nieet- 

' ut the Indire hall of Thalia 
Lodge No. liOii, ,\. K. <A- A M . at 
I balia, at 8:150. accordinir to an 
annotinceincnt made by the sec- 

•tli’ Y. .l«»hn \\ . V\ l i'j’ht

Armv Ordnar
Delia r*. men’..
1 vet i'll t<* ut

Pfi Pyle was se-

nluetica! iu«‘t-hamcal u()kvep, oj)*
era Uh! Ly th• Ordnance Depart-
ment which il’.uintain.» schools, ir
«•<»- »jHTaiii n with manufactut-, r».

Approximate Yield oi Foard 
County’s 1943 W heat Crop Is 
562,000 Bushels, Figures Reveal
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M r. Beidb niait has bee*:n a Mil- visi* her-* with his
son fur in-ail'- 52 y i*ars. having «laughter. ( a: 1 Si
taken the Master’s' ,dejir ••c Aug. is an X-ray tec::
1. 18 !« 1!. and was the first man to medical department
l>e mail!e a Master Masun in Foard Army A ir < 'ni ps.
( ’ounty after the conintv was o l'
ganizci1 April 28. 1891. Cpl. and Mr-. W.

Dr. 1K M. Won 1 o f Anson. Past f Fort Worth ar- -
(it and Master o f the ( irand Lodge day leave with bis
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father is in the army and their mother is ill in the South, so 
^lour bright-eyed brothers pit lured at top ut re Mailing at the I'hil- 

\id society in New York lor someone to give them a home until 
parents cau come back. Hundreds responded to their plea es

st d via a newspaper. Among them was William <J. Helis. mil- 
tire oil man shown at bottom. Ilelis is a Greek-American who 

I i ontributed over $1,000.000 to Greek war relief.

Ruralvsis Ilealrr a! the \\ liile House

l*r iilent Roosevelt meets i famous \ustralian nurse. Sister Krnn\. 
I< has developed a new method of treating infantile paralysis. I*ic- 
I' ‘U <• are I’ resident RooseveU, Basil O’Connor, head of the National
M s Foundation, and Sister Kenny. She was a luneheon guest at

W H ne House.

[ages and Salaries Up One Third Over 
N?: Money is Available to Boost War 
tond Baying Through Payroll Savings
Jmv Much Hevond 10 l*cr Cent of Family Income Can \ ou 

Put Into Bonds Through Payroll Plan? .S135,- 
1)00.000.000 in Pockets of Workers

Washington. D C.— The Treasury Department this week ap- 
■' i to Americans to figure out for themselves how- much eyonu
[l '■ i cent of their income they should put into War Bonds as k iti
n'’-:.- revealed that w a y -  and salaries had leaped one-third over

■ '"he fir.M*quarter ..f l i 'U  Americans receive,I ?2:5,285,00°.000 
‘"i their employers, a third mere than the total lot • a * . • 
lai"-• and March of 1942 and" tving costs.

which

11« iTeshments will he served, 
Mr. V*- ■ tys, and Master 
.Masons in' invited to attend the
mooting:.

Six Foard County 
Men Inducted Into 
Armed Forces in May

Six Foard County men were 
inducted into the Army o f the Unit- 
• «1 States on May 28 at Cantp 
l’arkeley. Abilene. They went 
to the reception center at Camp 
Welters to report for active duty 
>n June 1. The list includes:

Edward Ilitburn Jr.. Harold L. 
Wallace, Tommy L. Owens. Har
old .1 Kennedy, James M Brown 
anil Clifford \V. White

Crowell Rotarians 
Go to Rochester

A large grout) of Crowell Ro
tarians and several Rotary Anns 
went to Rochester last Friday 
night to a banquet at which time 
the newly-organized club at 
Rochester was presented its 
charter by the District Governor. 
Charlie Paxton, of Sweetwater.

Representatives o f the various 
clubs o f the district attended and 
each club gave inspiration and en
couragement to the new club with 
tokens of friendship and interest. 
A splendid program was present
ed.

Those attending from the Crow
ell (Tub included the president. 
John Uasor. the president elect. 
Vergil Smith and Mrs. Smith. J. 
A. Stovall.
Davis, W. F 
Fergcson.
Archer. Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Graves. 
Mr. and Mrs J. it. Beverly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Merl Kincaid. Mr. and 
Mis. II. K. Edwards, Miss Frankie 
Kirkpatrick. Mr an«! Mrs. T. B. 
Klcpper anil Mr. ami Mrs. \ unce 
Favor, who now reside in Qua- 
n aii.

No weekly luncheon meeting of 
the local Rotary Club was held 
this week on account o f the 
Rochester attendance.

where the regular allotments for 
War Bonds exceeded 10 per cent 
o f gross payroll, the workers dug 
into their current earnings for 
huge amounts of extra bonds.

With Hitler reeling under the 
blows of the Yanks and Allied 
fighters the American workers oti 
the payroll savings plan are put
ting on the pressure, too, on tin 
home front to finance invasion 
costs.

The Treasury Department's 
new campaign aims to assist 
workers’ families in making up 
theri war bond budgets. /Treas
ury officials feel that no prodding 
is needed. American morale anil 
determination to work to do 
everything possible to win the 
car «n the quickest possible time 
:s at its highest.

A C H

D. F. Eaton. A. L
F. Kirkpatrick, H. E
Mr. and Mrs. L. E

Edwards text rn - 
day fur Grand Rapids. Mich., a f
ter visiting f ii Severn' days with 
his parents, Mr. and M s. Herbert 
Edwards He is attending at: o f
ficers training school.

Lieut. Jim A. Hurt o f Camp 
Rucker. Ala . left this morning 
to return to camp, following a 
four-day visit with 1.is mother, 
Mrs. A S. Hart, and other rela
tives. Lieut. Hart is a communi
cations officer in an A r Base Se
curity Battalion at ( amp Rucker, 
and recently complete 1 a three- 
months officer communications 
course at Ft. Benning. Ga.

A cablegram was received Wed
nesday morning from Pfc. John E. 
Fish and Pfc. Otto Christian by 
thief parents. Mr and Mrs. Oscar 
Fish of Vivian and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Christian of Crowell. The 
cablegram stated. "A ll well and 
safe. Don’t worry— keep -milir.g."

---O'——
Et sign Ajip. Mai • left Sunday 

for San Diego. Calif., to assume 
her duties a* the C. S. N a 'i l  Base 
Hospital, after i visit with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. W 
Mabe. in Crowell.

Stntf Sgt, Mack Boswell o f the 
C. S. Army Air Base in Roswell, 
N. M , former Crowell resident, 
passed through Crowell Wednes
day morning on the bus on route 
to Dallas and Weatherford to vis
it relative- He expects to spend 
two or three hours in Crowell on 
his return trip Monday or Tues
day.

Start' Sgt. I.e., Sanders le ft 
Tuesday for Indiuntmvn Gap. Pa., 
after a visit here with his wife and 
son and other relatives

r f i - .
I  i  L i  *

y ».«j , i j .  t
The historic (diari.-- riit-r in ( am bridge. Mass., «her- Har\ ird ma

culine crews practiced and r.i ,1 lor man' decades, is now U-s - m 
ei a training hcadn ia; H r- tor U W I ». \ group is -sown larrvin: th. r
shell troni the boathouse. Thc> barn to row, handle a small boat, and 
ether water lore.

Fcard County Man TotalAcresPIanted 
Downs German to Mebane Cotton
Plane Over Ruhr in Countv 5.751,1w

Lieut. F. D. Smith, airplane 
pilot, son of Mrs. W. L. Callaway 
of Foard City, was credited with 
shooting down a German plane in 
the raid over Ruhr, Germany.
Monday, according to a news dis
patch from a l'. S. Bomber Sta
tion. published Tuesday. Another 
Texas youth, participating in th« 
raid was co-pilot Second Lieut.
\\ . L. Hawkins o f Abilene.

Lieut. Smith is a member o f the 
famous American Eagle S«|uadron.
In ins first operational flight with 
the RAF his plane was struck by 
flak and his engine went dead and 
he was compelled to make a forced 
landing on the first bit o f English 
soil he came to, which he did with
out getting a single scratch.

ac 
Wed -

tehi

Variety otton Commun
D. F. Eaton. untv agi ti!.

veals that the total acreage p 
- l to Mebane cotton was 5.* 
acres by 12(5*5 farmers, or an 
e:ago .-f 15.(5 acres each 

The total number of bale- c 
«-«I was 5.00,, winch indicat 
yield of approximately tw -tl 
of a bale er acre and :- a 
markable yield.

The stapling o f the cotter, 
as follows as reported by the 
eminent ciasser and grader: 

Three-fourths inch and sho 
21 hale

Grandmother of Local 
Ladies Passes Away

u
was

Gev- T, xa-
¡sl,,. ,
Chillis-«

Fun,

d had

West,
mnty

(sat

is 2 ( ’ (ilei lor. 
turned to Horn I» 
ter hpving sn--nt 
here in the home 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom

----O—
Hem y W. Y:. 

prentice First Cla 
Navy, - i- !- : 
the Nava! K- 
dental department 
visiting his parent« 
H. E Black, a: I 
and friends.

Russell, has re
land. Miss . af- 
a 7-day leave 
of his parents.
Russell.

., Hosnita! A - 
•s of the r. s. 
furlough from 

iving Station. 
, New Orleans, 
i, Mr and Mrs. 
other relatives

Roy Mullins. A 
Biloxi. Miss.. a:r 
visiting his parent 
C. D. Mullins, and

M. M. T C of 
station is here 
«. Mi. and Mrs. 
other relatives.

Pvt. Stanley Sanders of th- i . 
S. Marine Corps, who has been 
receiving training at San Diego. 
Calif., has been at home this week 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
S. L. Sanders.

Lt. J. M. Crowell of San An
tonio is here this week visiting his 
father. M. F. Crowell, and other 
relatives and friends._____________

Limbering U p

1,1,1. the amount for thi 
■T n«ling period in 1939.
Du: ng the same three months 
e ! d'lic bought three billions 
H'-ir bonds, two billion dollars 
which were in the Series E 

: ‘lunation The three billion 
ill.u figure represents better 
lan tT per cent of the national 
koivu- total.
M'-\« n ut present levels, more 
&al L ’,5 billion dollars will pour 

tlie pockets o f American 
,|M‘rs and salaried people in 

The Treasury Department 
r  ates that war costs in 15*42 
I1 I total 100 billion dollars. 70 
pile-: - of which Secretary Hen- 
f  M «:gentnau Jr., is asking the 
r'p l" to lend to their govern- 
r ht- Uy buying bonds of various 
I peg;,
I * ''' Secretary saiil the Treas- 
!r Department’«  sights are set 
r !'a>sing 25 billions o f that 
F-irs war coats front workers 
F ' alaried individuals.
r.v,.ry survey shows the money 

f there, including war taxes and

b

h

Even with war taxes which art 
set at an approximately 20 Gil - 
i. n dollars and increased living 

costs, there are ample indications 
i bat Americans want to help pay 
for the war by keeping their 
spending down to bare necessity 
standards. .

War Bond buying on a xamtiy 
basis is suggested as the best 
„„•aits of achieving the maxi
mum 1- tiding power to the gov-, 
rnnicnt.

In one out of every two families' 
¡here are at least two members 1 
earning a livelihood today. In 
gilit per cent o f the nation's fant- 

Ti.-s there are three or nior» 
workers, in two per cent, there are 
four or more working in a house
hold and in one per cent five or 
more persons are contributing to 
1 family income. In countless 
numbers o f these multi-income 
families there are 15, 20 and 
■ ven 50 to 100 War Bond per 
centers on payroll savings plaits.

During the Second War Loan 
campaign in plant after plant

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

Mrs. A. J. Wright 
W. A. (Ras) Conner

Patients Dismissed:

Lillie Tate 
Kenneth Mitchell 
Mrs. S. S. Holloway

and infant daughter
Robbie Dale Davis

Visiting Hours: 0:.'»0 to 11:30 
a. m.; 2 to 5 p. in.; 7 to 9 p. m.

JEWELER MOVES SHOP

J. F. Norris, Crawell jeweler, 
has moved his shop from the Ring- 
gold building to the small stucco 
building o f Clyde Ketchersid's on 
the highway one-half block north
east o f the square The new lo
cation prov des more room and 
will enable Mr. Norris to serve 
his customers better.

Dr. H. Schindler 
Has Moved Offices 
to Ringgold Bldg.

Dr. H. Schindler, wcll-kt own 
and popular dentist it: Crowell 
for over 35 years, is now located 
in hi- new offices in one of the 
Ki ugold buildings n 'v.i-en the 
Brooks Tailor Shop and the oak
ery.

The building has been renno- 
vuted and freshly painted on the 
: ic and Dr. Schindler'.- attrac

tive offices have been arranged in 
the front half o f the building and 
eons st o f a large waiting room 
o: the south and the work room 
on the north. An air conditioner 
and fan have been ¡¡stalled to 
keep the building well ventilated ; 
and cool.

Owing to a recent ¡lines-. Dr. 
8, : indict' will w >rk a- .short hours 
:.- possible and all work will be 
done by appointment. Office 
hours will be from 9 to 12 o'clock 
a. m. and from 2 to 5 o’clock 
P. m.

Vacation Bible School 
to be at Church of God

T!u Church o f God is sponsor
ing a vacation Bible School at the 
church on North Main Street, 
starting next Monday morning. 
June 28, and continuing for two 
weeks. The session will he held 
for five days o f each week and 
will start at 9 a. m. and elm - at 

! 11 :30 a. m.
The school w ill be under the di

rection of Mrs. Gertrude Alex
ander and she will be assisted by 
Mrs. Willie l ee Darter of Electra. 
Mrs. Alexander states that an in 

■ vitation is extended to all chil- 
drot o f the town to attend the ! 
-, ho. 1 w hich will teach Bible 
truth» and constructive work along ! 
lines o f Bible teaching.

1*030 bales ; st* von-eights inch.
Ba115; twenty-nine thirty -seconds.

bait's ; tilt«*en sixteenths. f)L\
(Ì34 bales; one inch. 31 bales; one
and ono thirty-sec orni. Î o bales:

and one-sixteetith. 5 bales.
The cotton classed as tOilows
Goo d middling. 1[■) halfL»s; strict

m’d'lli ng '2  bales: middi[ine. :;5‘J
bales; stiict low mid« 1 lincr. 1.5 til! >

M-

middling, 1.852 
ordinary. »•*strict good 

good , -iinary. 1 bale.
Spotted— G ai mi 

baies ; strict middling, 
middling. 71;J hales: 
middling. 172 bales: 1"

On preparation 99.5 pel 
showed normal ginning %vh;c: 
an excellent record for ' ■ j

Crowell PTA  Holds 
School of Instruction

PTA  to Sponsor 
Story Telling Hour

At .i meeting o f the • xi-cutiv« 
hoard o f the local Parent-Teacher 
\ssoc a'.ion on Fridav afternoon, 
plans wer- made to conduct a 

ry telling and recreation hour 
for the children o f Crowell. The' 
prou-ct will begin on Friday. Julv 
9. and will continue each Fridav 
afti rnoon throughout July and 
A gust. Local talent will he used. 
The time and place w 11 be an 
nouttci-d later.

1 lie Road Rack

......! r -  WM- : -o sided
«*w r i»v ti.«* it ”'.ìing* !>»'• a d e n t i  

M i '  Aii« • San«U*rs. a? i wa> fo r  
tho -'fri' • '  a fui committee chair- 
• • - vi;  ' " i v i  iurirvj thè
t’ i'iniliiT ’ <’a* .

** •’ eirv.viiv v , i-
meiìted i.pon : i t • t i rev’**u’ed thè 
dut cs of her >ffic- The ,-hatr-
i - -> ....... - .s ■■!!■"- 5|rs.
Meri Kinca -i. bo«pi:al-.t\ i air- 
t>oi- \D- tt -v T i l, ni- -nhership 
chairntan: M- - Th.- Huehston, 
nublieation- cita:-- Mr- Q.
V. Winningham. publicitv chair- 

llard. mora 
¡th. financo; 
1 . ind Mrs.

Gander HaegR. Swedish distanti 
runner, limbers up with Greg Rice 

1 America's speediest two milcr 
alter llacgg arrived in New Yori. 
for the National AAU championship 
track meet

Seven Children Visit 
on Father's Day

M •. an I Mrs. J. Nr. Ribhle had 
1 for their guests on Father’s Day. 
se\en o f th»1 nine children o f Mr 
Ribhle. They were Mr» Hugh 

| Shaw and baby son. o f Dallas; Mr 
and Mrs. H. A. Matthews of Su- 

i-lan; Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Ribhle 
and family o f Shawnee, Okla : 

| Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ribhle and 
family o f Sweetwater: Mrs. Pearl 
Wright o f Sweetwater; Mrs. R. 
M. Hudson and Mrs. W 0. Dun- 
lay o f Vernon.

>11-10 ; M-* Lewis B 
sponsor; Mrs. Joe Sr 
Mrs. Jim Caî **■. heal 
V rne Wa’di ". orogra— chair

A larger botter PTA i»
piannod f->-- and expe- t.-d for next 
yi ur ar.d •he ot'fic al b >-trd is ask- 
ing non- *bat a largo memborship 
s attained.

Postoffice to Close 
at 4 P. M. Saturday

The Crowoll postoffico wil1 d ise  
p m. on Saturda' a f'cv Jul' 
if was announeed this week 
Postmastei Alva Spencer, 

omers are roquosted to re
lier this new clesine heur on 
rda\ and adiust their busi 
relation.» wMt the postoffice 

r :;n. M* Sp- ».c* ' stat.’d 
-is ! «nge ha» been made 
»»ary on account o f the r.um 
f h"' rs employer» ir • allow 

o work each week.

at 5

( u»î 
men- 
Sat u 
ne»»

‘ T! 
r.ece

Hilh the Axis cleaned out oi Nort! 
Africa, refugees like the ones show 
above can move hack inlo th'di 
homes. These people are rcturnir 
to llizerte aboard their carriag« 
which is titled out with springs, rob
ber tires, and a wheel assembl> 
from a Ralls Royer automobile.

ROYAL ARCH MEETING

A meeting o f Crowell Chapter. 
No. 27(>. will be held at the Ma
sonic Hall tomorrow night. (F r i
day). at which time Onto-i Vi ’ -. 
p F. Pearson o f WiehP-' Fall» 
will bo here to visit the chapter.

All Royal Arch Masons <r” 
prged to be present.

New officer» for chanter were 
eiectpd at a meeting held at tiie 
itguiar meeting last. Friday night.
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Item s from  N eigh boring  Com m unities RUBBER GOVERNORS
VIV IAN RIVERSIDE
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F0STFR DAVIS
Attorney-at-Law

CIV IL  PRACTICE «n«t 
INCOME MATTERS  

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

ami Mrs. August Kumnu. 
[till Kummel ami Mis- Mary 

elyn Vilkins in a Vernon Ho* 
... Saturday.
Dio - Ginn ami Violet Joyei 
immel spent the wivk-i-nii with 

"  i ¡r aunt. Mr-. Ewakl Graf, at
H mils.

Mr .,mi Mrs .Hutrust Tlumn ■ I 
\ -lted in the E. G. Graf honu 

thi lliiui- enmmunity Sunday 
Tei h Sul and Mr- Bill C'erveny 

,■ u sei of Ft. Sill. Okla . spent 
iast week-end with her mother. 
Mrs. Mary Kichter.

Mare Evelyn Adkins underwent 
at ■ perat on fur appendicitis in a 
V r ."inn Hospital last Thursday. 
Shi - .hong nicely.

Mr and Mrs, Ira Teli spent the 
week-end with Mis Hihr Gnshan. 
o f Byers

Mrs. Bailey Kennels has returned 
homi- from an extended visit with 

gai Intuì
with other relatives of Fort Worth 
and Bridgeport.

M rs E A Speer o f Archi < 
«pent Monday with her sister. 
Mrs i ap Adkins, and family Shi 
was accompanied home by her 
t'other. Mrs Huntley, and Mi
ti i-t.-n Aiikin« and daughter. 1 
Koviana. i f  Thalia.

Mr- I,» nis W ard of W iehita 
Falls is visiting Mr. and Mrs 
F”ank Ward.

Edward Rri ska has r< tun
homi from a visit with

J. E. ATCHESON
Aostracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texaa

Mt an.1 Mr«. Hi¡•rsc!hel1 Butk-r
spunt 
and f

S : .lay w 
amily of G 
rolvil Toll- !

ith
or*

Err
e.
reti

K*>

irr AGF
a visi 
Grish

[? \\
a m.

ith her 
.if By.

ail
•rs.

,nt. Mt H mt
(D. F. E

Buddu* S r ¡aw wsU< retu Sc re*
his hi M mia V f r»*m> a \
hospntal tth«’ i« Lle 1.ad UTliden?one
ar. " f >eralLion for ai>pi-ndie it;S H'V-
eral <Jays aíro.

Mt an.1 Mr- Talli Kaski!» alai
i t. nr. H.-tt

state f’0\(,rnors arc 
scheduled to get together June 2H, 
when American Made rubber da> is 
celebrated in Texas». The da> has* 
been proclaimed b> Govcrncr Coke 
R Stcxenson and all Texas will join 
in celebrating the important part 
Texas iv plaxmg in the '»tal rubber 
program

Because most ol the rubber is no vs 
processed in Ohio the arrangements 
committee beaded b> Thornton 
Mall, ol San Antonio, preside nt ol 
the Texas Newspaper Publishers 
association and Deskins Wells, man
age! e»f the Texas Press association 
has invited Governor John U Brick 
er to take part in the e ere monies

Four «>1 the government-owned 
plants are being ereeted in Texas, 
and more sxnthetu rubber will be 
produced in this state than in am 
eithe r Occasion e»l the June *8 cele
bration is the ope ning ol the* Ba> * 
town plant, to be- operated bv The 
General Tire Rubber company in 
association with the General Latex

mnt. Mr*, 
atnily. ani

Bill Freud gvr. ami 
1 hi* unde, Hubert

and Chemical rompan* 
bridge Mass

ol Cam-

lichter, an*1 family of Megaigel. A nation-wide broa* ist on the
Janie. W;aril ha* nturni il h.-mt night oí Jim«- will ti.l the nation a tu

rom a wee k - visit with his sis- ol Texas part m th* tion of the
or. Mr* . 
lusband o f

lob nil Johnig.ir:. an 1 
Vernon

rubber probl.m. ■ 14

Worm

:amu 
>r<»th 
»f Five-i

spent Minua 
Joe- Richter.
-One.

NOTICE
I have just received a carload of feed 

and am now prepared to fill all orders.

Also have plenty of held seeds.
See Us For Your Needs in This Line

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE
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Fester Bed Suite.
IK ROH

8 6 5 0

ONE  
EXTK  
Big Ho

New

\ j( f 
iH G t

■I !T E >  W E 
1 EH BED.

ir D rawer
v. Only

H Vi. HAD.

1 1 0 o o

Pattern
GOLD SEAL RUGS

only
$095

BEVERLY HARDWARE 
and FURNITURE DO.

GOOD itL  WATER

■ tV. ha« no true resting stage 
rmant j,«-riod. Because of 
• i annot survive any period

« thoutproducir g — 
- • r.• generation. : r"

■ * • n-atment o f the fir«t < as« « ' I 
r over ,> ¡ncri as o f  th« fly in j

■ e, if done by all in ar. _  
• \void sere w w >rm i ,i«« - i 
-«•Tn wounds and in hirth <,f

• .• g by restricting such essen- 
.a. :«« the most nearly fly fro«
M-riod.

A remedy that will kill th< 
r« w worms and that will give ■

-i to thi wound against 
i new« (l infestation s desired and i 
i remedy not too expensive. This 
• a« Veer, developed: "Smear 62" J 
1« such a remedy and <an he ap- 
niied v th u «mail brush that may | 
r obtain« «1 from y<iur druggist. 
<1ariv stockmen are using this ]
•« n i f v t « m . r, the county.

Cattle W il l  Do Harvesting
Some Texa« farmers and ranch

ers are planning an economical 
m«-thod < f  harvesting some «if 
their fo. ag« -ops this year. Th«y 
realiz« that a ehang« mu«t he 
ma«i< their feeding1 system this 
year t< enable them to obtain 
maximum production of livestock 
nTo«Juc *' fr.r wartime needs, -ay«
■ •u.rg« W Barr,«* The method 
/ f-xpected to put poundag« or. 
their h< < f «attlt without manual 
labor

The plan is to u*a- feeder rat- 
i tl« to barv« -: tb< pasture gTa««es,
| su'lan, Johr.f .n gra«« and sweet 
sorghums «luring- th« growing sea- 
son After the cotton is picked 
and th«1 gta.n «orghum harvested, 
the be«,v«.«■ vill do clean-up work 
in th«« fields, an«l run on the «.mall 
grab pa*tur. during th« winter 
Then th« feeder cattle will be 
finished for markft by using the 

j feed l '..if.« w.’uch th« farmers and 
ranchmen hav« produced them- 
•«Iv««. i r  -«id a« feeders

One of th« bigg« st problems 
facing <attl« feeders everywhere 
is obtaining «heap gains on «at- 
tle be.ng fed

More Milk
nty o f good 

most eco- 1 
dairy farmers | 

keeping up milk pro-1 
Floughage means pas- 

d bay. whether graz-

It * i com n.ical. says E. R.
Fa dal i . A A M. Extension driry- 
iniir, because the* more good 
roughagt which goes down a cow’s 

"'. throat thi less grain mixture she'
»  ■ ni' ii. Bn . nt high price.« for 
feed .»:.<! a shortage o f protein 
T«1':«. further emphasizes the . 
e ■!.« my i f  this. It is estimated I 
that if a milk tow gets all o f thi 
roughagt she wants she can pro- I 
duct- up ti- two-thirds o f her ea- , 
facity on thi- alone. Producing 
two-thirds o f the milk on this ! Stories 
feed not only cuts the cost o f the j 
ti tal feed bill, but saves grain, as 1 
well a« the precious protein feed 
stocks, fo r poultry' and for live- 
stick when pastures become less 
nutritious.

Roughagt - are the bulky feed- 
ing 'tufT- which are higher in fiber 
a - .1 supply a lower percentage of 
o.gcstible matter. Such feeds as
r.ay. fodder, straw, silage and cot- 

j :■ i si-ei. hull« belong in this class.
Most iif thi sw i et feeds on the 

; • arket. along with ground pea- 
t t hulls containing molasses and 
groum. alfalfa hay with molasses 

it. alsi are roughages.
Good permanent easturi — tht 

kind which enables a cow to get 
i wants in about two hours 
razing— o f course, the 

cnearest feed for a dairy animal.
Eudaly says. I’.ut tc have good 
permanent pastures, it is neces- 
,i y not ti overgraze. A good 

iow should receive some con- 
centrated feed daily whether she 
:- fresh or dry With good green 
pasture or legume hay sh«1 should 
get about three pounds o f grain 
i vture daily for each gallon of 
milk produced. On dry pasture 
or non-legume hay or silage she 
should receive about four pounds 
t ei gallon o f milk.

use <>f light pi troln n 
ni iln turbi ms (g.t«isT w hull until then 

ul Fun ritardili .is In -produits i t
• 1 ■ s . S ■ . ■ 1 ■ -s b a

Phillips vus one : :i 
rein .ms one id’ the !.. 
Mirers of high • >itane
I hus w e see in>w il i ru 
and Work ut P
gnat value in « r al •
A S , .1 .iri . . \i ! i \
II 'day s -iiit rated t 
risia fell pri gram slu dd 
An i nun I on n«t to

FORiVIGTORY.Buy U.S. War Bonds and Stamps

Two Minute Sermon
A (B y  ThotnaiXHastwell)
1 i  ■ •>
It Must Be A Part o f L ife : 

generally speaking, may 
divided into two types. One 

typi is the story in which we as 
read« rs put ourselves into the 
place o f the principal character 
o f the story and experience his ex
periences. go with him through 
his adventures, his achievements, 
his failures and his victories. We 
grieve with him or rejoice with 
him. In short we put ourselves 
into the story. The other type of 
story is the one in which every
thing in it is apart from the 
reader. Thi reader does not put 
himself into the story It is a 
thing apart from his life, his ex
perience. and his living. I -J ink

that this represents the manner i 
in which religion i.« received by 
people. With some it is as a 
thing apart from their lives. It 
is a story o f something that might 
happen to some on«- else, but o f 
which they are not a part. On 
the other han«l «ithers make their 
religion a part o f their lives. It 
enters into everything they do. 
This is the way Christ intended 
that it should do. It was for this 
He gave to man his philosophy o f 
lift that men might live better 
and happier lives. To accomplish 
this man must make religion a 
part of life, rather than a thing 
apart from life.

THOUGHTS OF SERIORI
MOMENTS

Prudence is a • • «.fortuity i 
the rules o f rca«< • truth. u| 
decency, at all time- and it I 
circumstances.— John Maser,

Those who, in thi i unfidetrtf 
superior capacities or attaint 
neglect th«' comm 1 maxi* I 
life, should be reminded 
nothing will supply the war: 
prudence.— Samuel JohMOE

The greatest g i•< i ■ pniren»| 
a more precious thing i'v*n 
philosophy: from it i nn? an
other virtues.— Ep mi«

Farmers have more to lose if 
we win the war and lose the peace 
through a runaway inflation than 
any other group. Invest in Wat 
Bonds instead.

Dollars invested \SarBs*| 
protect farmers from i3fB 
without and from , inaway 
tion within.

INTERESTING F ACTS 
OF THIS .* NI> THAT

Traffic Laws
Must Be Observed

Giant P.i i mg C lippers are now j 
crossing th< Atlantic in 12 hours.'

Last year 50,000 retail food j 
stores closed their doors.

Then is but 15 dentists in th« | 
state of Nevada.

Then ar< 12h7 female dentists I 
the Fniti il Stati - 
The monthly hill for shoes ft r I 

tnc United Stati- forces is $15.-1 
000,000.

Aii'i nling to Jam« - F. Byrnes. I 
o e ra ll mobilization chief, the 
V: ited States ship yards are turn
ing <• ut ships four tim«s as fast 
as they are being sunk.

Alaska has no typhus, tetanus, 
malaria, or bedbugs and a.«- a re
sult ranks as one of the world’s 
healthiest war zones

A i k  a -  S e l t z e r
f f A V E  you tried Alka-Sclt- 

tor h it Hum on Stomach, 
Hour Stomach. “ M o r  n in e  
After** and Cold IiiitreuR? 
I f  not. why not? Pleasant» 
prompt in action, effective. 

Thirty cent* and  Slaty 
cent*.

N E R V IN E
P O R  relief from Functional Ner- 
*  vouR Di* tur bn need auch a* Sleep- 
leaanen*. Crank me**, F.sritabyity, 
Nervous Headache and Nervous In-
difrewtion. Tablet* .15# and 75#, 
Liquid 2!>f and $1.00. Road direc
tions and uae only a* directed.

uaiiM itM im m

B u m «, wh<, is th« j

A S INGLE Dr Mil«1,  Anti- 
Pain P ill often relieve* 

Headache, Maacular Pains 
or F u n c t i o n a l  Monthly 
Pain* —  2S for 2Sf. 12S 
fo r$1.00. Get them at your 
drug store. Read u.rertiona

IN CROWELL
Due to the great hazards created by virtue of illegal 

and careless driving and parking within the city limits» 
it has become necessary for the City to take appropriate 
measures to curb such, as it is apparent that if present 
tendencies are continued, serious accidents are bound to 
ensue as a result thereof.

j ^ enCC’ commen^*ng Saturday, the 19th day of June, 
ail driving and parking rules and regulations must be 
strictly observed. Five minutes will be allowed for mo- 
tourists to stop their cars in the streets to obtain merchan
dise from stores, provided one person is left in car, so that 
it can be moved if necessary. The Council has no desire 
to interfere with the regular business activities of the mer
chants of Crowell, but it believes the traffic laws should b© 
more systematically enforced for the best interest of all 
citizens.

An officer will be on duty at such time and unless 
rules and regulations are obeyed, it will be necessary for 
charges to be filed against all who are guilty of violation«

CITY COUNCIL
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from Neighboring Communities
M A R G A R E !
iy  Mrs. John Kerley)

rvl-
ps Hay and Garlund 
' Crowell are visiting 
here this week.

. Leo Owens and daughter, 
»a. of Crowell visited Mrs. 
[1.. Hunter Sunday.

, Betty Jane Ingle visited 
•andparents, Mr. and Mrs 
famplin, o f Riverside Sun-

Grant Morrison visited 
Guy Ketchersid o f Crowell 

)esday.
Seward and Mrs. Lena 

man are visiting in Oklahoma 
t)kla.

ladies o f the community j 
it the Buptist Church Wed- i 

and quilted for Mr. and : 
Henry Blevins, who lost all

their hediling in the fire which de- 
I stroyed their home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Long ami 
| children o f Thalia visited her 

' mother. Mrs. Mary F. Hunter, 
Sunday.

I his time with relatives and friends ;
here o f lute, is now visiting sev-

I oral of his children in Coleman I
i County. J ,, _ . „

. „  ... i n  „ i Mis. F. A. Brown attended tu-Louie Reithmayer. who live* on j sorvices {o r  her uruI... j  W
the Plains, has been combining

T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood)

TRUSCOTT
(By Irene Myers)

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore and 
son, Billy Hay. of Crowell visited 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bax 
and other relatives

wheat here for several days.

FOARD CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

Tucker, 
nesday. 
Mrs.
Carl

in Binger. Okla.. Wed- 
She was accompanied by 

.!. H. Freudiger and Mrs. 
Huddleston o f Vernon and

Ketcl orsiil o f Crow
ds Billy Morrison Fri-

DON’T  FORGET

J. E. NORRIS
Repair*

Watch«* and Clock* 
AI*o Jewelry For Salo

her
Middlobrook, 
here Sunday.

M -s Patsy 
ell visited Mi: 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cook o f 
Lubbock arrived Thursday for a 
visit with lrs mother, Mrs. Jim 
F.wing, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ketchersid 
and son and her mother. Mrs. 
Holland, o f Chillicothe visited 
Dave Shaw and family Sunday.

Miss Sue Jones of Crowell vis
ited Miss Billie Morrison 
day.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lewis Rettig and 
children o f Crowell visited her

IN S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

HAIL, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

1R. H. S C H I N D L E R
DENTIST *

Location R inggo ld  Bldg.
Office Hour*:

9 to  12 and 2 to S 
Crowell

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne, 
Saturday.

Rev. W. M. Pearce, District su- [ 
perintendent, o f Vurnon, filled 
an appointment at the Methodist 

I Church here Sunday. Mrs. Pearce 
I came with him.

Mrs. S. J. Roman of Vernon 
and daughter. Juanita, o f Crow
ell visited their daughter and sis
ter. Mrs. William Bradford, and , 
family Sunday.

Luther Tamplin and family o f 
Crowell was here Sunday.

Mis- Billie Morrison attended 
a slumber party at the home o f 
Miss Polly Davis of Crowell Fri
day night.

Rev. A. C. Hamilton visited his 
wife at Sanatorium Sunday.

Buddy Shaw, who underwent an 
ipeiation in a Vernon hospital 
recently, returned to his home 
Sunday. His sisters. Mrs. Carl 
Me:us and Mrs. Charles Roberts, 
and children. Charles Winifred | 
and Edna Lee. o f Borger visited ; meat 
m the Shaw home Sunday. i State

I'ncle Billy Godwin o f Crowell 
i wlo> has been spending much of

Billie and Gloria Billington of 
Fort Worth are visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Owens.

Winnie Sue Turner o f Truscott, 
Christina Datin o f Sweetwater, 
Billy Bell o f Hobbs and Max Car
ter of Houston spent several days 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Blake 
McDaniel.

J. M. Barker left Friday for 
the Plains to combine wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Patton, near Crowell Friday 
night. Mrs. Patton is ill.

Mrs. T. M. Whitby and daugh- 
Satur- | ter. Jean, left Friday for a visit 

with their husband and father, 
who is stationed at Hutchinson, 

i Kan.

George Burress of Wichita Fulls
Pfe. Ray Short o f Will Rogers 

Field. Okla., and Pvt. Karl Short 
o f Camp McCoy, Wisconsin, visit- j 
ed their father, G. C. Short and 1 
family here lust week.

Cteldon Sims o f Paris visited 
his parents, Mr.» and Mrs Lee 
Sims, her.- a few .lays last week.

Sgt. Reed Johnson and wife of 
San Angelo visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson, here 
last week.

Mrs. M. E. Moore is visiting with 
relatives in San Angelo this week.

J. C. Taylor visited his sister, 
who is ill in Tyler last week-end-

Ted Solomon and fumily have 
returned to their home in Lub
bock after working here through 
the wheat harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. W'heeler and 
laughters, Mrs. O’Neal Johnson

Mrs. W. L. l allaw-ay spent sev-, an(j Ml.s Loyti Fox and daughter 
crai days last week with relatives ,, went to p „ rt Worth Mon- 
¡.t Blair, Okla. I .i... ______ » —» »>. « . -----

Ray Loving o f Royce City spent 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Farrar.

Mrs. Ozie Turner and son, 
Wayne, o f Truscott visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Blake McDaniel Friday 
afternoon. They were accompa
nied home by Winnie Sue Turner 
and Christina Dann. who had vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel sev
eral days.

M rs. Aubry Manning and 
daughter, Carla, returned to their 
home near Crowell Saturday a f
ternoon after a visit o f several 
days with relatives in this com
munity.

Roy Fergeson, Roy Lee Weath
ers. Joe and John Rader left Mon
day for the Plains to combine
wheat.

lay on account o f the illness of 
Mrs. Wheeler’s mother.

Lew Wisdom o f Bryan visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Wisdom, here this week.

Pvt. and Mrs. Travis McKin
ley
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gamble, ami 
other relatives here this week.

Miss Elizabeth Elliott, hot»*.- 
demonstration agent, would like 
to meet all the Thalia ladies at the 
Methodist Church Thursday, June

Mr ami Mrs. Bob Whitaker at. 1 
j sou, K>-i»h, of Hamlin spent th 

week-end with relatives here.
Billy Bell o f Hobbs, N. M . and 

| Mac Carter o f Houston visited in 
I the home of their uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ozie Turner, last 
week.

Born to Mr. and Mr- Dale 
I James, a boy, John Marvin, June 
1 IS.

Mrs. Wiley P$pin .. I duugn- 
ter, Mary Ann, if Wichita Falls 
spent the week-end with their 
m ill r and grandmother, Mrs. A. 
P. Smart.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Arp and 
son of Los Angeles, Calif., are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Albert Arp 
and family.

Billie Nichols of Benjamin 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nichols.

Cpl. Eugene Whitaker of Camp 
Everett, Wash., is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker, 
and other relatives and friends.

Gloria Ruth Billington o f Fort 
Worth visited her cousin, Patsy 
Owens, last week.

Mrs. Myrtle Jones and daugh
ter, Myrtle, visited relatives in 
Plainview iast week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Duncan and 
daughter, Billie Jo, o f Dublin 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Whitaker.

24. in an all-day meeting. Each

Out there in Kansas: When 
rationing hit the Kansas

! .......  Penitentiary the warden
' sent a number o f his prisoners to 
the nearby Missouri River to fish.

. . . Mrs. Bryan Jones and son of
ot Bryan visited her parents, j Sanford are visiting Mr and Mrs.

Jim Jones ami other relatives here 
and at Gilliland.

John D. Reece o f Santa Fe, N. 
M.. is visiting his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Holmes.

Horace Haynie o f Olney spent 
the week-end with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Towery 
and daughters o f Odell spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Towery’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Arp.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Carroll and 
daughter, La Verne, o f Crowell 
visited Geo. Myers Sunday.

Jack Whitaker was called to 
Lawn last week on account o f 
sickness and death o f his aunt.

PURE LARD b r in k
YOUR

BUCKET

COFFEE Folgers
GRAPE JUICE

Lb. Jar

(Jt.

TOMATOES No. 2 L an | Q o

CORN No. 2 L’un

Tomato JUICE s“if' :i L aos 2 0 C

PRUNES Gallon Lan

Macaroni or Spaghetti 2  15 C

POTATOES
U. S. No. 1

10 n>s 25c
L E T T U C E

Large Head

CARROTS
Large Bunch

5C

one is requested to bring a cov
ered dish dinner. There will he 
four demonstrations given on can
ning. one on canning pineapple.

Pvt. Charles Wood, who is in 
the Marine Corps, stationed in 
San Diego, Calif., is visiting h’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood, 
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Bursey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Fox, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Neill. Mr. ami Mrs. Walter 
Ramsey. Mr. and Mrs. I. M. 
Shultz. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
Price. Mr. and Mrs. Mack Edens. 
Mrs. R. B. Cato ami Joe John
son visited Oneal Johnson and 
family near Quanah Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. Rex Snowden of 
Winnsboro visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood, here 
this week.

Bryan Banister visited friends 
in Denton last week-end.

J. Y. Lindsey and family of 
Truscott visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Lindsey here Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ted Reeder o f Crowell 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Long, here last week-end.

Mr- Hannah M *n‘.g .»p-r-
Mr- Cecil March bank.- r Was- 

ahachie spent the we-.-k-emi witi 
Mi and Mrs L»stei Ma-c-hbanks 
urd daughters

Pv Johnny Tapp >f amp 
Cat son, Colo., is vi-iting hi- par- 
•nts. Mr and Mr-. T p Tapp

Jerry Timberlake o f Dallas vis
ited h i- undo. Floyd Roberson, 
Monday and Tuesday

Mrs. Dallas Billion and son, 
Bobby, o f King’s High are visit- 
u g the ii parents and grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Adcock and 
it her relatives.

Wayne Young of Wichita Falls 
spent the week-end with us fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs A. S Tarpley 
spent the week-end with their -on 
and family, Lieut, and Mrs Dan 
Tarpley and son, at Amarillo. They 
were accompanied by Mr- lack 
Whitaker and Mrs. Lee J. Stout, 
who visited their son and husband. 
Pvt. Lee J. Stout Mrs. Stout re
mained in Amarillo with her hus
band.

Mrs. Roger May of Lubbock is 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Lester Marchbanks.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harvey Jones of 
Sanford visited relatives here 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. Charlie Abbott spent the 
week-end with relatives in Ham
lin.

Mi. and M i'. Jack Whitaker Jr. 
ami son. Jackie, of Haskell -pent 
the week-end with his father. Jack 
Whitaker Sr.

Leta Jo Carroll o f Crowell spent 
the week-eml with Jure Hickman.

ANSWER?-

»u-stions -in page 2 )
! A • ipper a person who 

- -arches for and :r»ir:•*-. which 
have b o-n buried by the enemy 
• > harass their pursuers 

2 VV e-t f  -ust.
1. G"i -ra. D-iugla- Mj 'Arthur.
4- Russia.
5. It is an island 
-j Joseph E Davi 
7 Their ninth. 
i Count Fleet 
9 Denmark.
10. A r animal - a- *s it*

cud

Put pig - ■ War Bond*
and watch .••m farrow n ire dol
lars!

ALL THE

V I T A M I N S
KNOWN TO BE 

ESSENTIAL TO NUTRITION“ ".... ..... jk-jî;»

ing.
P. D. Clark o f Wichita Falls 

visited here over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Williams 

and daughter o f Wichita Falls, 
Mrs. Opal Simmons of Vernon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gaston of 
Vernon visited their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Mansel, Sunday. 
Mrs. Williams remained to spend 
the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. .Joe Bowers o f 
Vernon spent Sunday with their 
daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Lawson.

Mrs. Homer Faughn and daugh
ter. Hazel, were in Wichita Falls 
Tuesday on business.

While the nation’s heads ..re 
making plans for the world aftei 
the war it might he wise for tht 
si- .iller unit.-., the states, county 
• ownships, villages to also make 
plans for lt.e period o f unemploy
ment that is bound to occur Jui- 
ing the time we are making >ur 
adjustment from war time to 
peace time production. The most 
practical project would be - a i 
building which has been delayed 
during the war. There is a great 
hack log o f such work to be done. 
Every state, community, township 
and hamlet can have its plans 
ready when the time come» s > 
that there need be no delay and 
improvised work, such as was done 
in the 30’*, and much of which 
was haphazard. Propperly planned 
work gives much better result.-, 
both for the men who do it and 
for the communities which need 
to have it done.

IN ONE TINY CAPSULE
• ASIO CM THE MINIMUM 
OAIIY It 3 QUIRE WENT

Purefe\f
P A N O V I T E
MULTIPLI VITAMIN CAPSULiS

Each capsule contain» virarmns A 
B, D G and C plus Niacin Amide, 
Calcium Pantothenate and vitamin 
B4 If vour diet is deficient m 
healthful \ itanv.“ ' >tar» taxing Pino- 
cite now Trice taro»
cost less than lf 15

'OOtUl*«5. pc' Ji ,A

S ]4 9

The ouestion of what to do witr 
Mussolini after Italy is conquered 
is answered by some one who 
suggests that eve might let Haile 
Selassie have him. Along with 
this comes the suggestion that 
Hitler might be turned over to 
the Czechs and the Jap ruler over 

j to China

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

R A Y L A N D
(By Mrs. T. C. Davis)

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lewellen spent] 
Sunday in Vernon visiting his 
brother, Walter Lewellen. and 
family

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Abston 
and children o f Northside v .sited 
hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. B P 
Abston. and family Sunday.

Glen and Evelyn Haney of Ver
non spent several days eeith their 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Lewellen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kennan o f 
Gainesville were visitors here iast 
ee-eek.

Mrs. Arnold Hitt - and laugh
ter spent the week in Farmers 
Valiev visiting Mrs. Noal Sitr.

T. C. Davis made a business trip 
to Wichita Falls Monday morn-

'

Peanut Butter Full
Quart

Medical Center 
Opens in Dallas

MATCHES 6Box Carton

COUNTRY BUTTER 40c 
OLEOMARGARINE -2ft 
SAUSAGE Pure Pork • 25«
STEAK r o u n d , l o in

or T-BONE
Lb

MEAT LOAF Lb

TULIA ’S BEST

FLOUR 48 Lb. S a c k ..........91.79
24 Lb. S a c k ..........90c

T O P  PRICE FOR Y O U R  EGGS

WEHBA’S
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS H AVE MORE CENTS

Phone 83M Free Delivery

White Swan

CORN
F L A K E S

11-Oz. Pkg. c Y<<

- i l  ■ ' '■

G R A P E
NUTS

2  phgs 2 5 c
Bestyett
SA L A D

CRACKERS
2 b b < u l 7 c

%

DR. DON ALD SLAUGHTER 
Registration of summer classes 

of the Southwestern Medical Foun
dation, starting Monday, will con
tinue through two weeks up to the 
opening of the nee»- medical school 
in Dallas, July 1. According to Dr. 
Donald Slaughter, dean of the med
ical school, most classes are full. A 
$1,500,000 fund-raising »ampaign is 
noev in process to build and equip 
the first unit of the Greater Medical 
Center in Dallas. Temporary build
ings are being erected to house the 
school until such time materials can 
be had for the construction of the 
main building. The Medical Center 
is a $25,000,000 project and is to 
render service to more than 14,000,- 
000 people in the Southwest.

Fair Warning?
City Tax Payers

DELINQUENT TAXES W ill BE COUECTED!
Persons owing delinquent taxes to the City of 

Crowell must make satisfactory arrangements for pay
ment, by July 1st. or suits will be tiled. The Council 
means business and this notice is final A!! delinquent 
taxpayers should act accordingly.

The Citv Council at a regular meeting on june 1 5th
W - \_ *.

made thorough investigation into the City - financial 
condition and from such investigation we regret to 
state that our City Government will be unable to operate 
unless delinquent taxes are paid immediately.

Our investigation further revealed that sixty per 
cent of our city taxes are delinquent. These taxes must 
be paid at once, and in this connection, all parties ow 
ing the City delinquent taxes, are hereby requested to 
pay same or make some satisfactory arrangement to 
pay same within fifteen days from this date, June 16th. 
Otherwise, tax suits will be filed immediately.

City Council
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HISTORY
Independence Day —  July 4:— 

Independence Day had it* begin
ning on June 7. 177ti, when the 
following resolutions were moved 
and seconded and entered in the 
Journal >>f the Continental Con- 
_ r i "  The resolutions read: “ Re - 
solved that these United Colonies 
are. and o f a right ought to be 
free, anil independent states, that 
they are absolved from all al
ley anee to the British Crown, and 
that all political connection be- 
•weet: them and the State e f Great 
Britain is, and ought to be totally 
dissolved. That it is expedient 
forthwith to take the most e f
fectual measures for forming for
eign Alliances. That a plan of 
confederation he prepared and 
transmitted to the respective col- 
antes for their consideration and 
approbation.’’ Congress discuss- 1 
ed tne resolution several davs at 
the end o f which time a new eom- 
11 ttee was appointed to draft a 
new icsolution. The committee 
was composed o f Thomas JelTer- 
— . chairman; .1« hn Adams. Ben- 
•amin Franklin, Roger Sherman 
and Robert Livingston. Seven
teen days later this commit!' e
- .omitted a draft o f what has 
come to he the Declaration of In- , 
dependence. Both resolution* 
were debated at length in Con-; 
¡.re--. The Congress finally I 'a -

r).,• Declaration submitted b y 1 
the Committee o f five. The adop-1
- n was celebrated by the people! 
o f Philadelphia the following j 
Monday. July v  by a large mas- 
meeting. The Declaration was

r onulgated to the Army in gen
era’ order- by General W ashing- 

July Celebrations we;e ’
held in many sections o f the 
t ry.
4 h

the country.

GEARED FOR VICTORY 3« YEARS AGO
IN THE NEWS

Thi
whob , 
of The New

below wet* U K, 
part ft ont th<

- o f .lulu 27. 1 ;

Barbecue a great succi s-. 
bringing the largest crowd to 
Crowell ell second day ever as
sembled in Foard County, fully 
.■¡.50;» peoplt Thirteen beeves 
were killed and barbecued.

— o —

T. A. Johnson brought up from 
his farm near Thalia last Satur
day some of the finest peaches 
that it has been our good fort nr, 
to sample in many a day.

G. D. Owens, who is cultivating 
C. P. Sandifer's tin* farm east , t 
town, was in town Tuesday with 
the first cotton blooms that have 
been si en thi- season. Mr. Owens 
-,.ys that the red bloom came out 
on the 20th. and that if others 
report they can t beat him unless 
the r blooms appeared before t1 at 
flat*.

— o---
i At a meeting o f tht Royal Arch 
'Chapter No. 27b Friday «veiling 
the following officers were elected 
for tli«' ensuing year: X. J. Rob
erts. high prii-t; J. C. Roberts,

r  X :i 3 w |i
nur* n  ' *

W \ worry ah« u; y> t;r property? Then .. , „j 
.*«■" , - . inch « a r t  I, helped, hut tin r, j. , ■

ry and fret foi fear yout property will be duma( • I
id by a -to: in or kail Have it insured w tl; • . ¡: , ' ■  

Insurance Agency ami let them do the Worrying. Taken 
precaution for the sake of the property and als f. - v , 
peace « f  mind. Talk it over with them.

Hughston Insurance Agency
I’hone 23S Crowell, TfJJ|

Los Angeles Examine:

king: J. R
Beidleman,
treasurer.

Beverly, scribe; 
secretary; J. I

C \Y
. Self.

-u:f

cour,- i
As the movement grew. July 

reame gradually the accepted
■ throughiut

What We Think
(By Fraak Dixon)

Renewals and New 
Subscriptions
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The
o n ation , f this vast 
war production was ac- 
in less than three years 
record o f industrial ac- 
nt. The volume o f 

amp!> sufficient t«> 
that th - machine will 

continued march to

Folly." has assumed a new 
anee in the light of pres- 

,lay world events. One* 
:•> a  iuska is adequately fortified and 
is p: « valed with air fields the Unit
it *-,i States is in a position to fly 
st r planes over three-fourths of 
m ta th's surface anil fly them
:> ,,v,r tne land ninety-eight per
:<• : , f the distance. Alaska is
■ - separated from Russia by a nar- 
ul row -tr ¡« o f water. It furnishes 

a strategic hopping off place to 
control Japan and for the South
west Pacific. The Alcan highway 
which connects Alaska with the 
United Stales through Canada is 
destined to become this nation's 
nv -t important military highway.

------------ o------------

ry Kaiser,
hip

the miracle man
ing world on the

west eoast. is at work on anothei
project. In conjunction with the
United State « Marine Commis-
sion he ha.* announced the build-
ing <>f :three huge nurserii's for
small eh ildren to be completed in
the next fortj «lays. Each build-
mir will housi■ 500 children. At ;
ornali co>t ,t mother employed in
war wor!k can leave a child in the
nursery .• will receive can-
and Ihre '' «■"' meal- Provision 

m:i.:*• wherebv moth-

We anticipate that after the 
war aviation is going to reach un
dreamed of heights. We are pre
dicting’ that much freight will he 
shipped in big air transports. 
Fresh vegetables, fruits, dairy 
: r,,ducts and meat are going to 
i t- flown to the markets from their 
points of production. These trans
ports will rise to the heights where 
the temperature is suited to the 
cargo and expensive icing and re
frigeration will not be necessary. 
Airports art- going to multiply in 
all the large centers and local ser- 
\ i will be supplied by smaller 
planes and helicopters. We are ap- 
preaching the "air age."

-------------------------------O '  -  -

W P Lambertson. Congrcss- 
o.ai. from the First District of 
Kansas, who had made a good 
many hitter ami harsh critisisms 
•f tie service " f  President Roosc- 

v, • - ns. because of his hatri.'d
'.'.«• President, got a jolt ihe

iy when hi- "Wn son ap- !
rom the decision of the
larii and refused service
he wa- a conscientious

To date the Kan.-a-
unan ha- made nti public
o f hi? own son.

■.« man who starts out for 
.-«»if doesn’t worry about it if 

thing in connection with the 
doesn't suit him or the income 
t always what he think.- it 
uhi in- He never figure- about 
■ .grit hour day or a short week 
the matter of overtime. I f  he 
he would never get anywhere, 
would never build a business 

■ able to employ others and 
them twice as much as he 
aide t<, earn in the business 

< he was building it up.

Get Rid of Those 
UNPAID TAX

Glooms !
•;«-» td " l  >■ ur w orrit'- tnd Keep your taxes paid 

<»n tim e b> planning ahead. Regu lar saving- 

plan- are easy ,n .our budget and easy on your 

mind. Open .¡n account i t h u- th i- very  day !

templet«* ' anktng facilities at your di-posal here!

Qü & w iü ü l  § & æ  ¡ M a s .
Member Federal Deponit Insurance Corporation.

fioet& ôn ç @ 0 0 0  tffij ¿távts

A condition has come into be
ing in this country, which in the 
light o f the very general willing
ness i n the part of the majority 
o f Americans to be of service, 
and if necessary to make great 
sacrifices f> • the country, is d if
ficult to understand.

I refer specifically to the tiis- 
rosit ion of many workers, engaged 
in vital war industries to strike 
upon the slightest provocation.

To my way o f thinking it indi- 
cates an attitude o f selfishness 
that i- easily the blackest spot on 
,ht country's wartime record. 
These strikers seem to forget that 
winning a war o f this size calls 

1 not only for sacrifices by the i Sgt 
i young men on the battle front, 
i but also the men who are fortunate 
| enough to be permitted to re- 
i main at home with family and 
friends, and to carry on their 
work in safety and security.

The tendency o f certain work- 
« r- in several vital war industries 
;«> go out on strikes for trivial 
reasons indicates not only an at- 

1 t'tudo o f extreme selfishness hut 
an attitude of complete disregard 
for the welfare of the nation, its 
soldiers in the field, and the cause 
for which they are fighting.

It i- a disturbing thought that 
while men and women all about 
them are offering their lives in 
ilefer-e of the nation and its lib
erty and the whole atmosphere is 
charged with patriotism, and sac
rifice. and self-forgetfulness, that 
strikers will desert th«' cause and 
g.ve aid and comfort to the enemy 
i y impeding the war effort.

W' have succeeded in working 
out the formula and the blue 
print by which we. in harmony 
with the other nations, are going 
t defeat tht Axis. All that r< - 
mains is to carry out these plans 
which have been in operation long 
< • ««ugh to demonstrate that they 

■ !• ,i pattern l.y which the
war can be won. We have met 
ami are exceeding our budget of 
planes, and ships, and tanks. an«i 
g ins. Already the weight o f these 
is making itself felt in such a 
manner that then is no longet 
any doubt o f the outcome, if the 
pace we have set. is kept up.

Based on these goals we have 
-, at men to «listant battle fronts.
It is now up to us to furnish them 
the necessary guns, and tanks, 
and planes, and food, with which 
to defend themselves, and win 
th« victory we have set out to 
■t;r This is a responsibility, an 
obligation that we cannot, and 
will not forget.

The concern of this country to
ny is fer its soldiers. This is 

tr i«• in every corner o f th«- nation 
f o u t  of which sons and fath- 
' •- and loved ones have gone to 
fight thi fight of liberty. There 

little sympathy to be found for 
•< potty and selfish bickering of 

those who seek to take advantage 
of th< nation’s extremity to en- 
f< "  e selfish demands.

There is a general feeling that 
administration is definitely 

rot unfriendly toward labor. There 
also a f i l in g  that the War 

ibor Board which is composed 
: • epre-i ntativc- o f industry and 

.,i r is not going to he unfair to 
labor nor agree to its receiving 

below sustenance wage.
Because o f these things there 

s i rising tide o f sentiment 
throughout the country against 
th, tailing of strikes that will im- 
nede the war effort. In place of 
th« attitude o f sympathy for the 
striker has corn«- one o f impatience 
and disgust. The nation has Its 
mind *et ep winning the war, and 
on every citizen doing an honest 
job o f t,’ t«hing until it i- won.

Renewal subscriptions and new 
subscriptions which have been rc- 
ceivod at The News office since 
April 27:

W. R. Moore. Thalia: Av S 
Franklin Evans. Lubbock; Joe 
Farrar. Foard City: Mrs. Floyd 
Thomas, city: I * «*• c k Gray, city; 
Lt. Herman Sandlin. Kearns. 
Utah.: Mary Sam Crews. Houston: 
Mr-. Lee Crews, Xewgulf. Texas; 
Mrs Luther Rot,« rt.-. Dallas; I*f, 
F«l,lie Campbell, Pescadero. Calif.; 
Mrs. Mamie Paris! , Abilene; Pvt. 
Billy F. Collins. Indiantown Gap. 
Penn.: Mrs. Elmer Patterson. New 
Port News. Yu.: Mrs. Marie Fran
cis. Clovis. N. M.

C. W. Roberts. Clayton. N. M.; 
Johnie R. Gray. Camp Pick

ett. Va.; Pfe. Samuel Neill. r ,
P. M. San Francisco; Cpl. Irving 
Fis«h, Chanute Field. 111.; Mrs. 
G. L. Burk, city: Dr. N. T. Mul- 
loy. Rising Star: Mrs. E. C. A l
len, Plano; Mrs. Anita B. Clin
ton. Chicago. 111.; Mrs. L. Y. Tate, 
city: Mrs. Earl Moody. Clayton, 
N M.: A. L. Cox Jr.. Foard City;
J. H. Thomson. Delwrin. Texas:
G. T. Hayes. Elk City. Okla.; T. 
E. Womack. Dallas.

Pvt. 11. B. Smith. P M„ New 
York; G. W. Backus. Vernon; J. 
A. Thomson, city; Ph. M. Gordon 
Thomson. r , Fleet Postoffice. San | 
Francisco; J. B. Andrews, Am
arillo; Mrs. Lorena Harrison. Pa
ducah; Mrs. G. W. Hay, Waco; 
Pvt. Tom Beverly. r , P. M. San 
Francisco; Margaret E v a n s .  
Washington. I). C.: Mrs. Pearl 
Rogers, city: John W. Bradford. 
Appleton. Wi-.; W. E. Hallmark. 
Kermit: T. J. Tavlor. McAdoo;
J M Jackson. Rt. ‘l . Thalia; Cpl. 
Woodroe W. Johnson. Leesburg. 
Fla : .Jack Russell. San Angelo;
H. H. Hopkins. Rt. 1. Thalia.

Pvt. Mack Reinhardt. San Fran
cisco; J. 1». Johnson. Amarillo; E.
H. Robert-. Thalia; Cpl. Daniel 
T . Roberts. Roea Rotan Field, 
Fla.; S. P Fergeson. Slaton: L.
K. Johnson. Vernon; Eileen Mot
ley. Mesquite. Texas; Evelyn 
Manly. Ft. Worth: Glen Shook. 
Foard City: Edgar F. Parker. 
Corpus Christi: E. F. Henry. 
Orange. Texas: Mrs. Grady Solo
mon. Buena Park. Calif.; Mrs. 
C. T. Paterson. Dallas: George 
Roberts. Rt. 1. Thalia; .John W. 
Nichols. c, Postoffice Fli'et. San 
Francisco.

Sgt. Robt. R. Shirley. r, P. M., 
San Francisco: Dwight Moody. 
Tulia: Jack W Thomas. Pyote. 
Texas; J. Willard Kerley. As
sumption. 111.; Pvt Ozie D. Brisco. 
Camp Crowder. Mo.; William S. 
Bell, Lubbock; Aux. Addie T. 
Brisco, Ft. Oglethorp. Ga.: J. L. 
Shultz. Leakey, Texas; Roy Coop
er, city; Mrs. F. P. Schwab, San 
Antonio; Ella Patton. Waco; Mrs. 
Yvonne Ward, Salina. Kansas; 
Pvt. J. M. Magee. Ft. Sill, Okla.

Bob Compton. Gilliland: Sgt. 
Wm. T. Gafford. Ft. Lewis, fire.; 
Mrs. .Jaki- Moore. Vernon; W O. 
Oorder. Berkeley, Calif.: Sgt. J.
I, . McBeath, Camp Hulen. Texas; 
Cpl. H. Tl. Groomer. % P. M., San 
Francisco; Mr-. Nelson Oliphant. 
Brownwood; Oscar Basil Nelson, 
br Fleet postoffice. San Francisco; 
G. R. Canup, San Francisco; Pfc.
J W Connell, I^i Junta, Colo.; 
S /Sgt. Melton Connell, Fairfield.

Dan F. Thomson, county treas
urer, has passed on to hi- reward 
following an extended illne-.-. lie 
was horn in the state o f Mississjp- 
i April 1 KoO. envgrated with 
h;- parent- to Alabama when he 
w:i* a small chilli, anil at the age 
of 1A came to Texas, where the 
remaining portion of his lif<- on 
earth was spent, the la-t twenty 
ro twentv-one years in the town

Labor-Saving Hints 
For Farmers

S< henectailj . N Y.. June 17.—  
Hir” .- e f how thi farm labor short
age problem may be attacked “ by 

sing th«' labor you have as ef- 
fit ontly as possible" were given 
by J. E. Carrigan. «lean o f the 
t olli'gi- of Agricultuie at the Ftti- 
veisity of eVrmont. Burlington, in 
a General Electric Farm Forum 
address here.

Here are some suggestions Dean 
Carrigan ha- for farmers:

Watch your neighbors. Each 
one of your neighbor- is probably 
«h ing something more eftic ently 
than you

Plan ahead, figuring how to get 
ing- don, before necessity cum- 

oe!s tin'll! to be done.

Have lm| 
ii'.ndy and wa. . ; 
rainy day. "f|1

Keep needed : aeh • -«-■. 
e«;uipment in rep. r 

Borrow and !« ■ . ,,u. 
hors.

Exchange not mi|y ,, 
machinery, hut « m ! ;«: •e-.l
so. ”

Use tractors ..mi ,,;her 
equipment on a 

Use make-shift 
as “ doodle bug" 
from old cars.

Arrange ban - 
saving device- t, 
iloing chores and

■ ast*nt 
machiner? 
t ra <-!(-,

the N»

It ti i l«l reservi s 
reverses tomorr, 
Bonds !

fori

He was married 
E. 11« niev « :: May

of Crowell.
Miss Betti«
1S7 1.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J L. 
Strickland of this city was th, 
scene of a pretty marriage at 
12:20 o'clock Wednesday when 
their accomplished daughter. M 
Myrtle, was led to the hymeneal 
altar by Mi. John I> Shipman, a 
popular mechanic of Grand Fall-.

Members of Co. F. 4tn Infantry. 
T. N. G . will leave Tuesday foi 
Au-tin where they will take tamp 
instructions and target practice.

A. H. Clark, formerly of Crow
ell hut now a prosperous dry goods 
merchant o f Bennington. Okla.. 
was here the first o f the week at
tending the barbecue. While here 
he was a guest in the Thacker 
home.

Miss Pearl Collingsworth, who 
has bene visiting Judge Burk and 
family, returned to her horn* at 
Chillicothe Saturday.

E. P. Bomar was at Truscott Sat
urday on business. Mr. Bomar 
says that a heavy rain fell all 
over the Truscott country.

Dr. H Schindler and M. John
son returned Saturday from Dal
las in the Marathon ear that tht
doctor bought while in the city.

Our young friend. Tom Baker, 
who left here a few days ago for 
Fort Stockton looking for a bet
ter position, has returned to Crow
ell and is at his former place at 
the fountain at the Owl Drug 
Store. A fter all. it i- pretty ha; ! 
ti beat Crowell.

Russell Beverly and ( iarenci 
Thompson returned Saturday front 
a business trip to Sar, Antonio. 
The “ hoys" say that they had a 
good time, and there is no doubt 
about that, sinci some o f their 
Crowell friends say that every 
post card that they sent hack had 
on it a large collection o f horns.

Tully Klepper returned last 
week to hi.- home in Î os Angeles. 
Calif., after a month’s visit with 
relatives and friends here.

. G. (  . Bain and daughter, Bon
nie, were at Spur last week. Mr. 
Bain says that t.he people of 
Spur have the deepest well in Tex
as. if  not in tho United States. 
Ihe well is now almost a mil« 
deep.

Ohio; Paul Crews, Texon. Texas; 
Miss liia Richardson. Hidalgo! 
Texas; E. M. Solomon. Lubbock; 
A H. Martin, Rt. 1 .Thalia- Mrs. 
Edward F. Mudra, Yuma. Ariz.; 
Cpl. James Wallace. Fort Ord, 
Calif.; Mrs. D. H. Scott, Lubbock; 
David H. Scott, Meet. Postof- 
fic i. San Francisco; 2nd Lt. Her
man D. Sandlin, %  P. M., San 
Francisco; H. M. Ford, Orange. 
Texas. .

Hero;, i Kaisi-r has plans foT 
a larg, arg plane capable o f 
flying ¡7,000 rniies wthout a 
stop Th«- proposed plane will 
be a JK- foot flying wing without 
body or tail. It. will be (»owered 

I with K.OOo horsepower motors 
and will weigh fully loaded 175,- 
000 pounds

A Texas, highway sign reads: 
"Thi- is Gods country. Don’t 
drive like Hell.”  A sign in Penn- 
sy)*a!ia reads: “Slow, no hospitals

CLOSING HATCHERY
I am closing my hatchery and will take off mv 

last hatch on the 2!>th of June. Anybody wishing baby 
chicks, should let me know at once. I expect to hatch 
this fail and am taking orders for September hatches.

I am buying poultry, eggs, hidev and cream at top 
prices

I have a truck load of good red maize. (Mease 
bring your sack.

I Will be Open Nights through harvest.

M O Y E R  P R O D U C E
Phone Crowell, Texas

- at

M AXW ELL HOUSE

COFFEE 1-I.h Pkg

MILLER’S TOASTED

2 pkg*

Glass Free with 2 Packages

a I I I . L L I V  1 u .\ »n  I f i l /

WHEAT FLAKES
KELLOGGS

PEP
Ribbon Qane Syrup

Large Package

GaHcn

FORT H O W A R D  TISSU
WMITB A t  SNOW* SOFT AS DOW

3 R olls........... 19<

iflAG1ClHASHER n o  21«
GIANT SIZE

BIG 4 Smp Fiâtes 
POTATOES I t F f t  
TOP PRICE FOR EGGS
BALONEY (B ig ) 
BRISKET ROAST
M EADOW LAKE

MARGARINE
5 Point*

Lb

HEAL LOAF MEAT • f t  
BRING RS YOUR EGOS
Haney-Rasor

G r o c e r y
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CA LS
ullie (lop, answers 
•Collie,’ ’ Finder leturn 

IWehba. 52-1 te

Rl)1 Klipp(r and J. T. Hugh-
( !’ton sP‘ nt Monday in Lubbock.

C-cdrpi Carter o f Quanah visit- 
e< in tht home of his mother, 

®.urs. Pearl Carter, over the week
end.

|r,a Jim Crawford of [sis 
( alif.. is visitinp her sis- 
J. p. Harrison.

Miss Samira Jo Bell of Hobbs, 
N M.. is in Crowell visitinp ip the 
home (if Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Brown.

Ft rinez and Patsy Gani- 
'hillieothe are in Crowell 
Ek visiting relatives.

NV llltam Bell, city policeman of 
Lubbock, was here Monday visit- 

i inp hi- mother, Mrs. \Y. S. Bell,
1 and other relatives.

Hakala o f Lake
Icharles Dickerson spent ... , ,
’ -. nd m San Antonio vis- r l ‘ ,s'. j " hn l.laka)i 

husband, who is station- . harU's’. I;*1"  ^"»ved here Tuesday 
”  , for a visit with her mother, Mrs.

_______  S. Long, other relatives and
friends.

iJieiilah Ltiyd and Barbara 
p-.ie. went to Chillicothe

Boh Edwards is in Wichita Falls 
this week visitinp Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Self.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kibble and 
family o f Graham were recent vis
itors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Ballard.

W. H. Kenner o f Vanderbilt, 
Texas, arrived in Crowell Friday 
afternoon for a visit with rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. J. J. Moore and dauphters, 
Roxie and Carol, of Brownwood 
are here visitinp in the home of 
Mrs. Moore’s aunt, Mrs. W. R. 
Womack.

foi a short visit with rei 
Ind friends.

Moore o f Dalla:
[inday attending to busi- 
the Texaco plant in the 

In  of the county.

Airs. D. K. Magee and daugh
ter. Ada Jane, spent the week-end
in Avoca visitinp in the home of 
Mrs. Mapee s sister, Mrs. Kck 

w*.8 Gillespie, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fergeson 
and children of Fort Worth are 
here visitinp his parents, Mr. and .
Mrs. T. J. Fergeson, and other V.n.._‘. U :  
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Mattie Waggoner o f Car- 
rolton is visiting in the home <1 
her brother, M. S. Henry, and 
Mrs. Henry.

Joe Wallace Beverly returned 
Monday from a week’s visit in 
Madison ville.

Dr. and Mrs. Ft. L. Kincaid were 
in Abilene Wednesday to attend 
the funeral o f a sister-in-law. Mrs. 
Ruby Kincaid.

Miss Willena Purcell o f Hico is 
spending the week here as the 
guest o f her cousin, Mrs. M. J. 
Girseh. and husband.

H.

Mrs. Naylor Pogue and daugh
ter. Barbara Ann, of Odessa, ar
rived here last Wednesday for aT B. Wayland and C. « .  • , ... ,, ,,, , —», ---

|, ..f Lawton. Okla.. and r>; „ i  Îîi L.!“ : Jr*!?’*'* th<‘"'
T Wayland of Vernon 

fin the home o f Mrs. Pearl 
hire Sunday.

mother and grandmother.

Hugh Longino and Buster Dav
idson have returned to Ypsilanti, 
Michigan, after a visit here in the

Womack was dismissed

Announcement has been re
ceived in Crowell o f the birth of 
a baby, Gary Laren, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Greene o f Houston 

Mrs. Greene was 
formerly Miss Leila Ben Allee, 
daughter of Mrs. J. R. Alice. Mrs. 
Allee is now in Houston with herRecie ......... , . . .  , ,

from the Wichita Falls Clinic daughter and family. 
Tuesday o f last week following 
an operation. He is reported to 
he recovering satisfactorily. 4-H’er« “A ll Out” To

Mrs. R. H. Alexander of Claren- ' P ^ C V C I l t  A c c i d e n t s  a n d
don and Miss Lois Alexander of 
Lubbock are here this week visit
inp their daughter and sister. Mrs. 
Herbert Edwards, and family.

Fires on U. S. Farms
“ Every accident and fire you 

prevent is another knockout blow 
at Hitler-Horohito."

pan Shirlev anti daugnter. ( , . , . ............ ,
. caret Claire, left Wed- ; mT u a , " '  p?rents-.R*v am 

morning for Boulder. Colo.. •' '  1 A Long.no and Mr. and
Si-- Shirlev will attend the | N1,s ’’ 1 l>avl<lson 

-,-sion o f the University, M f an(, Mrg Q y  Winning-
*Ta<10' | ham and daughter. Jane, and :

Herbert Edwards went to Dal- I

The foregoing is the battle cry 
o f more than 1 Va million 4-H Club

Charles Davis will return to 
Fort Stockton Saturday after vis
iting in Crowell for several days boys”and‘irirls' throughouttV n a "  
He has been to W ich.ta Falls on tjon wh() are ..all out»  to makt. 

-------- account o f the serious illness o f rura, Anierica ^ u .ty congcioug
Mr. and Mrs. Q. V. Winning- ^ls 8l8ter’ ^ rs- (,a 1‘ ^*°ut. for vjctory Enrolled in the Na-

, „  „  n v i. tional 4-H Farm Safety Activity.
\.r'.an<! R. Magee, Mi-- they're impressing upon rural ri-

Appeal Made by Safety 
Ass’n. to Prevent 
Accidents on July 4

Austin.— Put victory first on tht ' 
Fourth!

1 he Fexa- Safety Associai,»>u 
made that appeal to patriotic Tex
an- today in launching a state- 
•■¡‘¡e campaign against fourth of 
July accidents that waste manpow
er. material and time vital to vic
tory.

! lirty-» ight statewide organiza
tions are joining with the Associa
tion in the greatest mass attack 
on holiday accidents ever made in 
this state-.

Publie officials, safety leaders 
and citizens throughout the state 
are being asked to enlist in this 
holiday campaign in a united ef- 
fo it to prevent accidents which 
last year took a toll of h7 lives 
in July alone.

Wartime travel restrictions and 
the fact that many of the state's 
w ar plants will be working full 
blast through the holiday period 
may reduce the normal Fourth o f 
July traffic volume. Tj)e Associa
tion pointed out. however, that 
many workers will have a long 
week-end holiday and that traf
fic hazards still prevail, even on 
short drives.

The Association made thés» 
specific holiday safety suggestions:

1. Stay close to home. Don’t 
drive unless you absolutely have 
to.

2. Don't take any trips unless 
you have to. even on a public con
veyance. Crowds on trains and

buses increas» travel hazards.
This year." said R. B Reaper, 

president of the Association, “ we 
are not only celebrating our inde- 
pendence. hut are fighting to pre
serve it. Let us not jeopardize 
our independence by causing ac
cidents which impede our fight to 
maintain it.

“ The prevention of accidents is 
more than ever the patriotic duty 
of every citizen, for accidents 
slow production of war materials. 
U'e who an- still at home can at 
least make sure that we do noth
ing to make it harder for our 
Fighting men. I f  accidents keep 
weapons and supplies from them, 
then accidents must stop.

“ Remember— accidents help the 
Axis. Let’s avoid them and put 
victory first in the Fourth I"

The airplane industry will reach 
a total o f $20,100,000.000 this 
year according to government au
thorities. That is one-fourth the 
war budget and ©ne-seventi of 
the national income. The it-- 
mobile reached its highc : peak 
of production in 1041 with a to
tal o f $3,700.000,000.

Plant good seed —  in Wat 
Bonds— and harvest security after 
the war.

V U L C A N IZ IN G
(Government regulations re
quire all breaks be repaired 
before inspection.

R. A. (Roy) Cooper
E. A. Fox Station

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE I
COMPREHENSIVE COVERAGE

X Breakage o f  Glass however caused, and damage caused direct* 
ly by Fire. Tornado, Cyclone, Windstorm, Hail,  Falling A i r 
c ra ft  or parts thereof and damage resulting from Theft ,  
Earthquake, Explosion, Riot, Riot A ttend ing  a Strike.

For a small annual premium we can give you 
the above protection. See us fo r  rates.

$ L E O  S P E N C E R
Phone 241 -M Office  North Side o f  Square

?

•>
*:*
«L
X

H 8

- » t re Tuesday. He will 
familv to Crowell in the

Paul Wallace, who has been em
ployed by the Consolidated Air ~ n r , .  n i »
Graft miration in Fort Worth UjrowcH Postoffice will be closed

Notice— A fter 1st.

TOM OBILE
IANS on Late M«*del 

Cars
$7 40 per Hundred.
12 Month* to Pay

L. HUGHSTON
Crowell. T ext*

for the past five months, has 
entered a hospital in Wichita Falls
on account of illness. ILs wife

at 4 o’clock on Saturday after
noon. Customers are asked to ar
range their affairs accordingly.-

and son. A. G.. will return to Alva Spencer. Postmaster. 52-1 tc

Herbert King o f Waco was here 
a few days o f last week looking 
after his wheat crop and visitingMi and Mrs. Webster Mitchell 

o f Ringling, Okla.. spent Friday 
:>i:d Saturday here visiting Mrs. 
Mitchell’s mother. Mrs. Charlie 
Loyd, and family. They were ac- , 
companicd by Miss Beulah Loyd, 
who has been in Ringling with 
her sister for several weeks, who

are pointing out that extreme 
vigilance should be exercised this 
year because hundreds o f thou 
sands o f inexperienced help»: 
will work on the farms.

Among their recommendatii • - 
to prevent accidents and fires art 
to keep tools, when not being 
usde, in racks . . . dangerous ani
mals in secure pens . . .  electrical

his parents. Mr. an.l Mrs. Tom *»n*l mechanical equipment in re 
King, and frierais. He is in de- l'an;. . . t». instaii fire-  lighting
fense work at McGregor, near equipment . . . establish fire lane 
Yyaco j  . . . mark containers of infiamma-

_______  , ble and explosive liquidi In short.
Miss Margaret Long of Lub- 1 th8y , «re  impressing upon farm

■‘ some time.
will remain with her mother for {'^Xorne" « 'h e r  paints,^Mr^and j co-ordinated use^of the Hands.

Mrs. John Long. She returned to Head and Heart for Health. 
Lubbock Monday. She is employ- | Outstanding records o f achieve 
ed there in the Citizen’s National ment in this activity will receive 
Bank. ! honor awards provided by the

---------  1 Mennen Company, which include
Alvin Lee Borchardt, son o f i medals, special plaques, $100 War 

! Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Borchardt o f ! Savings Bonds, and trips to the 
Vernon, returned home Saturday 1 National 4-H Club Congress in

PRICES EVERYBODY CAN AFFORD

Jo Higher Qualitv at Anv Price
lir Mail Stationery ........................ 19c

bophylactic Tooth Brushes..........47c

>y Suds . . (L im it )............................21c

:ve in Paris Bath Powder and Soap 1.00

.yso l..............................50c value 39c

igram's Face Cream . . . $1.00 size 89c

ale. P o w d er..................25c value 14c

>0c Phillip's Milk of Mag. Tablets 39c 

laby Talcum Powder . . . .  25c size 13c

>0c Syrup of Black Draught..........38c

iets-it corn rem over........................23c

odora Deodorant............................24c

Reeder’s Drug Store
r. P. REEDER Registered Pharmacist

after spending three weeks here 
I visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
I Mrs. F’ red Borchardt. and other 
I relatives.

Chicago. The activity is being 
conducted, along with other wa:- 
time projects of production and 
conservation, under the direction 
o f the U. S. Department o f Agri
culture, State Agricultural Col 

and County Extension 
The last named will

! p. L. Ballard, son of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Lewis Ballard, is in Baxter leges 
I Springs, Kansas, visiting in the j Agents.
I home o f his uncle, Thomas Rib- , furnish full details. 
I hie and family. He returned home 
! with the family after they had vis- 
i ited here for several days.

Miss Franc»* Garrett has re
turned to Fort Worth where she 
is emolpyed in a machine shop 
after spending five weeks here vis
iting her parents. Mr. an»l Mrs.
J. .A. Garrett and assisting them Durjnp March on]y eighty-seven 
in the wheat harvest. yne hundredths o f one per cent o f

. .  , w. war b°nd* outstanding: were cash-
Mr. an, 1 Mrs. Bryari O Connell d by holders. A cons.derabl,

and son. Btxan : , 1 part o f this was attributed to the
arkana arrived here the latter fju.t thal March was tht motlt}.
P®*? o f 11 ast ° * • in which income tax payments frt-O Connell s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. O'Connell. Bryan returned to . . . ,
Texarkana Sunday. , Illinois alone more than 1»m -

_______  | 000 acres o f corn, wheat and oat*
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Self o f were destroyed by the recent 

! Lubbock, who had been visiting Hoods, 
relatives and friends here last Newspaper publishers have been 
week, left Saturday morning for notified that the country’s supply 

I Wichita Falls to visit Mr. and of newsprint on hand has de- 
' Mrs. J. C. Self before returning creased from 56 to 52 days' sup

ply. The notice was accompanied 
with a request that consumption 
be brought into balance with pro
duction.

Sales by the F. W. Wool worth 
Company ten cent store chain 
reached a high record in 1942

to their home in Lubbock.

Another Nan Added to Force
In Addition to My Regular Force

|l have employed another man. Joe Miller of Pauls 
p  alley, Okla.. *as aiblaeksmith and welder in my shop. 
|'vho assumed his duties here Tuesday. I have also in- 
IMailed a new factory-built lawn mower sharpener 
J which enables us to give you the very best service in 
I'harpening your mower.

Our stock of farm equipment supplies includes 
I the following items:

Lister Points and 
Sweeps

Post Hole Diggers 
Wheel Hearings for 

One-Way Plow 
Wood Hearings for 

One-Way Plow 
Harrow Teeth 
Planter Chains 
Combine Chains 
Carden Hoes and Rakes

Shovels
Forks
Axes and Handles
Shovel and

Scoop Handles
Bolts
Plow Handles 
Ix>g Chains 
Boomers 
Scoops 
Water Bags

Q. V. Winningham Machine Shop
Q. V. Winningham, Owner and Manager

, Roy Joe Cates and Jimmy Cates 
of Covina. Calif., spent last week 

' at Ceta Glen Camp, Palo Duro 
Canyon, attending the Young
P»*ople’s Conference of,the C h r is -_______  _ ....... ______  ... .
tian Church. Jimmy returned to with a total o f $423.220.599. 
his home in Covina Monday. According to J. Edgar Hoover.

" TT- : ... . . .  FBI chief, juvenile delinquency
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin le jg a national scandal. Prelimin-

Monday afternoon for Covina, arv reportg f or 1942 received 
Calif., for a months visit w i j  f rom 179 juvenile courts by the 
her daughter, Mrs. Mildred Cate , cj,jjjren’g bureau show an inertias» 
„ «a  tnmik’ She was accompanied - , ,  ......... ;................ ............. .and family. She was accompanied 
by her grandson. Jimmie Cates, 
who had been here on a visit.

o f 11 per cent in juvenile court 
cases for 1942 as compared with 
the previous year. Delinquency

. .  . . ~  . __ , . among girls jumped 31 per cent.
Mrs. Annie* Brooks an<* , . > among hoys 7 per cent. Increases 

grantlsons, _Joe Rjy_ an»i 17 __ are pv,,,! more marked in police
Setliff, o f Tulsa, Okla., are here 
visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Brooks. They were met 
in Eldorado, Okla.. Sunday by 
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks and daugh
ter. Nelda Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prosser and 
baby daughter. Patricia, visited 
over the week-end in Roscoe, with 
Mr. Prosser’s father and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. 1res Prosser, o f Holly
wood, Calif., who were there on 
a visit and his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Prosser.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. (Mack) 
Ford o f Orange were here this 
week visiting Mr. Ford’s father, 
J. R. Ford, and other relatives and 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Ford left 
here about. 20 years ago and had 
been living in Oklahoma since that 
lime until they went to Orange a 
year ago where Mr. Ford is em
ployed in the ship yards.

Mrs. Earl Davis is in Wichita 
Falls to be with her daughter, 
Mrs. Gale Stout, who has been 
seriously ill in a hospital there. 
Mrs. Stout is somewhat improved 
but quite sick yet. Her father, 
F.arl Davie, and brother. Charles 
Davis, o f Fort Stockton, returned 
from W iih it* Falls Wednesday af
ter having been there since Sun
day.

department reports. Last year 
arrests of girls under 21 increas
ed 55 per eent. In the first three 
months o f 1943 Hoover said, ar-1 
rests o f girls under 21 for “ crimes 
against common decency”  increas
ed 93 per cent.

It will be smart business for ev
ery one who uses coal as a means 
o f winter fuel to begin at once 
to secure a supply for next win
ter. According to Howard A. 
Gray, deputy solid fuels admin
istrator, coal is going to become 
(iilficult to secure next winter. 
All industrial users are urged to 
build up a three to four months 
stoek pile

Since entering the war the 
United States Army has bought 
40,000.000 pairs o f shoes for its 
soldiers. These shoes have been j 
made in 249 sizes with a range j 
of 5$i-AAA to 16A4-EEE. In es- 1 
timating its needs the Army fig-1 
ures three new pairs o f shoes ] 
yearly with each pair repaired 
three tirpes before being finally 
discarded.

A plastic screen material has 
made it* appearance on the mar
ket. It is promised fo r the new 
screen that it is guaranteed for 
life against rust or corrosion, will 
not «tain the house exterior, is 
reeilient and may be cleaned each 
spring by washing.

Friday
and

Saturday SPECIALS Plenty of

Parking
Space

LARD Bring Your 
Bucket

$  Lbs. $J©9
MILK White Swan 3  Cans 25c

F RUTO
DRINK

No Sugar Needed

2  bottles 2 5 c
VINEGAR
3 gallons $1.10
1 Dozen Qt. Jars FREE

L E M O N S
Large Size FRESH

Dozen 2 3 c

OATS Large Box 15c
M A T C H E S 3  Boxes 1 0 c

P R U N E S C O F F E E F L O O R
Gallon FOLGERS Mother’s Choice

PRINT BAG

45c Do u n d J a r3 3 c 4$ lbs. $175
T O M A T O E S  No. 2 Can 1 0 c
H O N E Y  Wes-Tra Full Quart 7 5 c

| 5 3  PEARS PEJ
V i * *  No. 2\ Can No

White Naptha Soap SYRUP PACK SYF

6  Bars 25c 29c

ICHES
2\ Can

tUP PACK

L9c
T

EGGS We Top I k  MARKET Cash or Trade
EGG MASH Big J 100 Pounds $3.15

B R A N  « S H O R T S  100M 2JO
FREE
DELIVERY
TW ICE
D AILY

PH ONE

Brooks Food M kt. 23 4

' ri

e
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Crowdl,

• ». «HJa.«-' >ver The iati
a ‘.e n * a r  exrena xu *m i * r-AC’

>2* -,,600,000 in May compare'
with $2*o jOO.000 i Arrt;

Increase In F»rin Mach»ner>
A ne* far achmery an

W A R T I M E

V N C I O P  V A S  j* t o h h a t io n

pment onier t WPB L-.5T i Anj
up *11ota? ba>ed on the actual ;> a %

is l)f fariners for machinery On»
et] up ment a> determined by
\Vur Food A dmir.:>: ration
order , whieb become' effec An
July 1. p►ermits uncompieted

* ;ì> urider L-l To t.* be pro- ide u.'.

ekiy new* digest prepared by the OW I rural press section.)

Ration Reminder v. >tu.£ li*4 crop*. the W ar Food
.¡NE A." book coupons Adm»r.:.»tration has made arrange- 

: for four gallon.* : «*;•'; ODT and OPA to as-

duced in addition t quota* r.ere- 
by established

More Foresi Fire» In 1942
F Test tire* iast year • urr.ed 

• ver a ’ età: >f '.1.»»1.124 ad  - * 
■I l 'n i’ ed State* w ■ ! r :*. 
pereti with 26.4"4.:' '5  acre* ir. 
l'.*4l. The total nuniber f tire* 
:: thè f.‘ *t war y. .ir was .  '* .21*. 
ir. , rease of Ve- l'.*41

Training For Farm Work
More tnan half of thè men an :

Housewives may
»ppiy tr.eir loca! i oarde for 

ration.* if necessary.
UOFFEE —Stamp No 24 (1 lb. » and »the

if - »Ou t brough June. ruo-< shi
*H "K *-- Stamp No. If* in War available

Rauvn Book One good fo r one r*iíir»Vsa nie
.. -gt. October 31.

slier «... a tin.
nient of

m e a  rs ETC -Rod Stamp»* J K. amended
L M ,ii.ii N go**«i through June to bring

these too
PROCES SED FOODS —  B i u r a<’de fro

* tarn Pi K. L. and M will con-

wheat harvest
Tool» For Farmer*

Wrenches, pliers, screwdriver* 1
V or me«.-names hand *erv ce p gnvwhere from tw

>uld more generally 
farmers and horn

twi three

tir.u* g. od tnrougfi July T.
Don t Travel Unnecessarily

To rtu- ve crowded trains and
„ ---- . public i.* a.*ked not to
.i.-o- unnecessary trips. ODT has

order, which is designed 
a better distribution of 

Is among consumers, set* 
m 20 to 25 per cent of 
:hly production o f speci- 

tied tools f r commercial distribu-

Barbed Wire Available
tons of

art- i wire with extra long barb*.
ill

that

r the fol.owing pur- made for military purposes, w:

Any

r. n-easential: (1 1 To oth- 
- to visit friends; ( 2 ) 
r ti e week-end; (3> Sight- 
1 i ' To the theatre, races, 

.aces of amusement; (5 ) 
a. travel or travel for 

isure; 1 *5) Travel merely for * 
sake : going somewhere. 
V-Mail Picture* For Dad*

e used t.. 
arbed wire

to» WPB The acti«
0 Civ•llian
p* - :o rv¡ake
a’bailable to farm
shiortage way agg

• : midwi•sten

t a shortage f 
farms, according 

f  rb..

Stocking Price* Changed
Maximum prices on stockings 

intain yam composed of 
> *k. t wicked w i r a y o n  01 cotto it 
yar: - have been fixed by OPA to 
allow for varying costs based on 
the gauge of the hose. Retail 
prices range from T9 cents for 
the course gauges 129 and lower* 
to $1.25 for the tiner gauges (51 
and higher).

Release Farm Machine*
Manufacturer* f milking ilia- 

chine*, farm cu-am separator*, 
and farm milk coolers have been
authorized the War F i Ad-

washed

The wire cent 
aggravated by the 

l floods which 
miles of fence.

apr.s ■f children under 
> of soldiers serv- The
rhildren bom af- may qualify f r a gasol n.- ration 
ha* departed f .r to . Derate it. even though he is

Dei

*er.t V-Mail un- unable 
ta.r. conditions, the War record 

«;- r;t ha* announced. The 1 if he 
¡at. ; :rr. must not be alter- hat 1 
i any manner and the photo- »rd ei 
h ¡united ir. *ize to not hide.

- ar. r.e-t!.ird o f the c- r- *'r . .- 
-r ace or, the V-Mail ■ r' ’• 

The photograph must ap- tempt.
■ • • jpper left portion of 

c-: ondence space. It may 
be the mother or some other 
r, ( ¡ding the child.
Victory Ta* Collection* 
e Victory Tax. which to date 
*-■ - withheld from wages and 
.e*, a: ive exemptions, at the 

f 5 per cent, will be includ- 
: the 20 per cent withholding 
provided for in the current 

iiayment act. on or after July 
T- •«.. victory tax collections 

$ 1 ■ 2 - - -

if their authorized produc
tion. Th s order makes no change 
in the rationing o f retail sales. 

State* Pool Road Machinery
___________ : ■ (tat

purchaser o f a used car Texas and Oklahoma, are now "P-
iiatir.g under the WPB program
*.» poo! government-owned road 
machinery. Under the plan, re- 
ruirenu-nt* for critical materials

Used Car Gas Ration

tire mspecti 'ii 
previous owner.

board are tly
N re inspection rec- 

ver was issued for the ve- 
r. ( 2 1 The buyer had beer, 
to get the record from the 

■ wrier after diligent at-

Lumber For Farm*
; hundred million board feet 
rt co o l lumber have been 
ava ¡able for farm needs by 

W PB ar. ! W FA under certain 
r. ir :  r.- Preference ratings

high« hat AA-2
- may not be assigned for
- tn r,e used in construction 
air 1 f  dwelling*, or in con-
n subject to the provisions 

-ervation ■ rder L-41 Faim- 
; lv on Form tIA-201. lum-

avallatile
making 
:>r idle

Fix

-.ad

ra

Sticker For Ration-Free Shoe*
> is :■ aler* must put an of-

pr.

Frozen Food* Priced

;

ne preventing ir- tfr-ugn 
sumei price* of including 
ap bear.-, -weet nei*, 
matoe* and other 
products. It in- 
increase in the 

of canner«; <2 i 
rdit Corporutinii 
of the processing

regular trade
taxidermists

Farm
Up 1 P 'r  Cent

»•Ham son E
Inc.. E 1 y

> 1 45.0«m). an
ictric ( ■ o-opei
. Texa Ï < 1 V
Order Chani
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A ’ Book
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• f busk* 4A gasoline

OPA ri n office

Twe
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nFRa RE? f  
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A t N E «L /  CT-ÆIjOPED C A 0 6 E T  GIVES W ARPLANE ENGINES The 
•PEP* =OUND IN MOTOR CAR S ON COOL SUMMER EVENINGS

iiinounced , 
i r.t,* :<>rir*» wjii be uvail&i>ie at uas- 
omit stations and other convenient 
1 « atioiis to be &&!<•• unced by lo - ! 
«•a: War Price and Rationing 
Ft* it j- Aft.*r ;mpU‘tiRf? the! 
port 01. . f the form .-t off by | 
heavy border*, the applicant .* t<. 
i-.a:, it to his local board, al .ng 

wit.- hi* 1 urrent tire inspeetloi 
r- i - rd arid the back cover o f hi* 
i* *n.t “ A " 1 ok. Ri.-newal t. »ok.* 

w -*e mailed to tar owner? be- I 
t‘or* July 21. the date or, whirr.' 
urr-nt A coupons expir-.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

A weekly bath ir, not —ip suds j 
w; not nly maKe a broom swia-p

■ai , r. but will make thi :>**ooni 1 
i*t longer.

An excellent topping for corn- 
«a u tar* fruit sirup served

* hot.
A tiaspoon .f mu.-tard seed 

r r * ld a mixed gr-en salad.
M. fond value r- preserved! 

w'*en a vegetable .* baked in its 
-<i tr.ar when it 1* steamed or 1 
boiled.

Paradu-hlorobenz* ne kills moths, j 
A air of War Bonds will help 
) T.ib i. n  Japanese Beetles He* 
"*n Hie* and Bald We-eviU.

i ! '- -

Ih«y by day- in every purchase of 
thing« 1 could wait for I*m get
ting poorer and poorer. Invest 
in War Bonds instead.

SAFETY SLOGANS

.. ......,’ t f carelessness may
,«r. a ¡if- f regret

ome - worth tw -

iuu. a wheeluar: w of goo.i

Making of 140 Farm 
Items More Readily 
Available Explained

The*e three cour-es account for
■ 2 ; per cent o f the total number 

persons in training The cours-

uced 
surpl

equ pment to any section o f a 
state which urgently needs it. 

Ceiling Placed On Alfalfa
Alfalfa hay ha.* been brought 

.nde; price control by OPA in 
- Te states of Arizona. Nevada. 
Utah and New Mexico, and in El 
Paso and Hudspeth counties in 
Texas. The maximum price is i 
$20 a ton. loose on the farm, ready i 
to load, with certa:r. exceptions. 
This action should cause a reduc- 1 
tion in price to the farmer.

More Deertkin* Needed 
L> tter* requesting co-operation i 

in the WPB program to secure 
deerskins for army gloves have | 
h. • n mailed to 45 taxidermists in , 

r. F rm GA-202. This Texas. Oklahoma and Louisiana, 
i through September regional WPB officials announced. , 

Owners are a*ked to donate leer 
Stabilizing Price of Vegetable* ■:• - * • y n which were fr 'Z- 

\ • • j been started that en ir. proce-sor*' hands last March. !
..« i.’ uir. fa r and equitable a- state law* forbid sale o f the 1 

: t: • canning industrv. hides. Collections are being made

Fi ni now on. farmers will ha\ 
first chance at buying the sho 
•d*. f rks and other supplies they 
need to meet 194:5 food produc- 
-.in g al* WPB i- seeing to t 
t at its regional offices, newspa
per editors, and the County Farm 
Rationing Committees are up to 
date on all developments in the 
program to keep farmers supplied 
with :.ece.**.»ry items. I f  they have 
.inv question, farmers— or the 
iealer* who supply them— have 
only to telephone or drop in at 
any *' these offices, according to 
the OWI Division -if Information.

Who May Buy Equipment 
. Briefly. WPB has given every- 

r.e w: i engages in farming a* a 
business by raising crops. live- 

.. c* . ■ P ; ■ ■ ; •* ■•
u*is farm supplies in operating 
- . filling equipment, threshing 
machines, or s milar equipment 
f  r farme - priority to buy anv of 
14n listed farm items.

More Supplies Coming 
To help farmers get their share 

■ f the items which are the most 
ini ■ ■ eeded f th< 140, WPB 
i* al<o directing manufacturers or 
ii*tr: utors to produce or set a-ide 

f o r  -aie for farmers specified 
quantities of (5(5 item* As the 
'-.¡pply ai a given line becomes too 
large o: too small, adjustments 
will be made. There will thus be 
a steady, adequate flow o f sup-

Buying Method Is Simple
T • obtain supplies, the farmer 

;.* only t>> give his dealer a sign- 
: certificate, reading as follows:
I ottify ti the War Producti >n 

B ard tiiat I am a farmer and that 
t' ■■ supplies covered by this or-

covered by new simplified

BUYING PLAN
: i»!.

needec now and will be
f a farm.’* ,
.* and eiirn 

himself, or the dealer 
form? printed, for him

t . tor the operation 
The farmer may co 

.i? form 
i»> \ ave 
• ?iirn.
However, if a farmer wishes t<* 

aV m*»re than $25 worth o f any 
*e iten* at one time, he must 
ive h> certificate approved in 

’ - -*y the County Farm Ra- 
: ir Committee.

How Dealers Re-Order 
\ ixxgv at i\nv time buv

Auger bit*
A let 
Bale ties 
Barbed wire 
Baskets
Battenes foe the fjf low io f purposes. 

Flashlights 
Radio»
Fence»
TeAephoac»
Ignition

Belt fastener», tnetal 
Bit braces
Blacksmith's pincers 
Blacksmith's hoof 'em ve»
Blow tor:he»
Blower» and forge»
Bolts and nut»
Bote»
Brooder thermometer»
Crushes for mo*or repair 
Bull ring»
Burlap bag»

Feed trough»
Fencing
File»
Food chopper»
Forks, agricultural 
Grain »coopt
Grease fittings and *>U cup«
Grease guns, hand operated, including 

hoae aevi adapter 
Grind stones, mounted 
Grinders for sharpening tool»
Hacksaw blades
Hacksaw frames
Hames
Hammers
Hampers
Hand cultivators
Hand sprayers
Handles for small tools
Handles for steel g<x>dt
Harness, leather
Harness, hardware

Padlocks
Pail», (a lvanued
Picks
Pipe ai the following kind»: v 

Wrought iron water p.j* j* 
under)

Well mausg 
Pipe fittings
Piters o f the following kind». 

Fence pliers 
Slip joint pliers 

Plow bolts 
Plow share»
Post bole diggers 
Potato forks 
Potato hooka 
Poultry hardware 
Poultry nesting 
Pump cylinders 
Pump rods and c oup*.ngs 
Punches o f the follow ng crvJs 

Machine punches 
Pin punches

BX or non-metaQio sheath cable up Hoes Rakes hao.1
to 75 feat m length Hog rings Ridge roll

Cal/ swaners Hoof rasp« R ivets and burrs
Cans, five-gallon keroaene and gaao Hoof snippers Roofing, corrugate«!

Bat Horsec^Uars Rope <1* and under .
Chains of the following kinds Horseshoe nails and calks Safety switches

Halter and cow tie chatna Horseshoes Saws and saw blades
Tie out cha ns Horseshoe tongs Screw drivers
Harness chains Husking pins and hooks Shovels
Log chains Jacks for farm tractors Staples
Tractor tire chains Knives of the following kind* Stock watering tan««
Welded coil under *; Butcher knives Tackle, block», woo*i
Repair links Com  knives T>n snips

Clevises and swivels Grafting knives Tire gauge» low pressure
Cold chisels, standard Hay knives Tire pumps, hani ip er itr i
Copper wire, m»ulated, up to 7$ feet H oof knives Tub», galvaauc-1

in length Stockmen's knives Valley tm
Crates Lanterns Valve»
Curry combs Mattocks Vise»
Dntls o f the fallowing kinds. Mauls Wagon hardware

Breast drills Meat choppers Wagon wood »tock
Hand drills Milk pails Wedges
Post drills Milk strainers Welding rad» an 1 elr.tr • ’ »
Carbon steel blacksmith drills Motors, fractional under ! HP. Well pion's
Carbon steel bit stock drills Motor starters under 1 HP. Wheei barrows
Carbon steel straight shank drills Mule »hues Wire screen

Eave troughs and conductors Nails W iring fittings
Egg cases Oilers Wrenches

* - ' *u* nlit * to replace those
he ha.* *.'Iil and has received cer
tificate* for from farmers. To 
"I. ¡u- -idei xx :th hi* supplier,
be *i." nly certifies that his order, 
at u esale price*. loes not 

n 75 per i -n*.

f the retail value o f the goods 
already * Id. The difference «if 25 
per cent represent* the dealer’s 
mark-up allowance.

I f  the «Iealer wishes to stock up 
n farm supplie- immediately, he 

"  without waiting f  >r

farmer*' c**rtlfie «- 
he certifies to h - 
,-\;u‘Cts t«» *t-il *■ 
b\- his order, at; : 
ordered plus t! 
do not exceed a 
¡I ver-oey

channel*, j 
and tar.-

REA PROGRAM EXTENDED
The Department o f Agriculture 1

ha* announced new allocations of j 
Kura Electrification loan funds to j 
1(5 *tate* and Alaska. In the 
Southwe**'. allotment* were made 
to: Ir.u:an Electric <."-operative, j 
I; . devela- i. Okla.. *552.-1 
(•00: McCulloch County E lectric1 
Co-op.-rative. Inc.. Brady. Texas.

ric
V’E*,

»•Newton E U ............ '  '
c.. K'.rbyville

.* of producer* in*teail < Í ; 
Commodity Credit Corporation 

or.ginally requited. L. j • ap-

y

% V , ,

a ^ S ° y * o u U n - t  like to just sit in a flying fortress! 
An«J to fly i t . . .  well, this pilot ranks with Superman!

One look at the instrument panel and you feel the 
.‘■anie ’.say. Its  hard to believe that ordinary mortals 
couldever master the maze of dials, buttons, levers and 
switches required to fly and fight a 30-ton bomber.

But a lot of West Texas boys are doing it with deadly 
efficiency. (Ask Adolf, Benito or Tojo.) Atid they don’t 
If'orr thnr jobs just by rending a book. It takes inten
sive training and practical experience to produce the 
bomber teams who risk their lives together.

The dectric business is like that. You can’t make 
kdouatt-hours with theories. You've got to learn how 
— the hard way.

That s the way most of the men and women with us

got their start. It s the American way. Do a better 
—and you get better jobs to do.

It s the system of free enterprise. It's simple—but it 
works.

It works so well that America’s big peacetime indus* 
tries became great war machines overnight.

It works so well that America’s electric companies, 
under business management, were able to supply 'var 
plants with far more electric power than any nation 

• has ever known before in addition to normal peace
time needs.

They re doing the job without rationing—and with
out increased cost to you!

It works so well that we’re winning the war in spit* 
of socialistic bureaucracies. But to hasten the day ot 
victory, the bureaucrats must concentrate on the 
and desist from their plans to permanently change ouf 
system of government by which America stands to 
lose its freedom at home.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Compaq?

INVEST IN AMERICA—la j War ■•»«• sad Stomps i
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Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 2'>e

For Sale
FOK SAIE  

ator
Mis. li. L. Burk.

urge, 75-lb. ici' 
as raw. $60.—  

52-1 tn

same day that Pantel- 
del ither.ng attacks 

I asm! Allicii plallcs 
four-motored bombers 

II- and t’SAAK broke a 
1 ¡n the offensive over 

More than 200 planes 
; devastating raids in 

H i mirine installations at 
i.,v, r, and I'uxhaven. 
l\- later, naval installa- ( ’oo)erator. go<
"Bremen were blasted, 
ii - (,f the damage rc- 

. ast a dozen hits on 
i th< Atlas Works ship- 

1 a heavy concentration 
,.n other shipyards.
, xt few days British 

pi u an bombers dropped 
,,f explosives within the 

record-breaking perform- FOR SAKE — New 0-volt UeLuxe
wincharger. complete with instru
ment panel and 4-legged stub tow
el. $45.oil.— Ralph McCoy.

52-2tp

I Wanted

FOR SAI.E My In-me in north 
Crowell, $1.250. Also Frigidaire, 
$1 * 0 : piano. $60: dining room 
suite, Guv Ketchersid.

52-1 tp

WANTED— 15 laborers t" work 
on track between Sweetwater and 
Canyon. 48c per hour, 1 (• hours 
per day. time and one-half after 
8 hours. Contact nearest Santa Fc 
air e nt. 52-1 tc

WANTED— ;0o,00f. rat- to kill! 
with Ray’s Rat Killer. Harmless 
to anything blit rats and mice. I 
Prepared baits, also non-poison-! 
ous and poison liquids. Guaran
teed at Feryeson’s Drug Store.

43-18tp

Christian Science Church
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8 :00 o’clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday, dune 27, 1943. Sub

ject; “Christian Science."

]Loo k! Li sten ! ]Li ve !

St. Joseph'» Catholic Church
Time of Masses:
October-April (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-September (inclusive i 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

Attack» on Germany
lilt summary issued by 
Department showed that 

,v bombardment mis-
ll S planes against tar- 1 OR SAl.l — Three lots, house and
Bn Germany, 11 have been brick cellar, in north part of town ........._ ....... r_______ __________

•i June 14. by school house. $850 cash. House County. Business will net $200.00
: only in daylight, high- damaged by storm.- -Owner. B<>1> month and up to a hustler. Now 

l ■ vision attacks against Belsher. Evant. Texas. 52-7tp is the time to start in this essen-

Dealer Wanted
Sell Watkins products in Foard 1 tend all of these services.

East Side Chvrch of Christ
Bible Classes, 10 a. m. Preach

ing 11 a. in. and 8:30 p. m.. first 
an<l third Sundays by Bro. E. H. 
Garner. Wednesday night Bible 
Study 8:30 p. m.

We cordially invite vou to at-

striul centers, naval 
l, war plants, the CSAAF 

England flew approxi- 
l.tino sorties with 4-engine

PERMANENT WAVE. 59c. Do 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Completi equipment, 

gainst German targets. | including 40 curlera and shampoo.
- foiavs are shown to Easy to do, absolutely harmless 

¡tilled out at a cost Praised by thousands including 
Anorican planes, while June Lang, glamorous movie star. I 

planes were shot Money refunded if not satisfied. 
sT probably destroyed. — Fergeson’s Drug Store. 52-10tp 

imaged in aerial com-

Assembly of God Church
„  , Services Tuesday and Friday
\ ou need a good car« nights. 8:30 o’clock. Sunday 
No capital required. School 10 a. m. Morning service 

11a. m. and Sunday evening ser- 
vice 8:30 p. m. Every one is in
vited.

WARREN EVERSON. Pastor.

tial work, 
or truck.
Write R. M. Barrington. Box 972, 
Abilene. Texas. 50-4tp

attacks by American 
.gainst Germany were 
it ri"d of January 27. 

! 17. 1943. United 
for these missions 

lanes, while 224 Ger
tsen- -hot down. 7s 
re destroyed and 77

-• of May 14 through 
7 oori attacks wen 
American losses total- 

| and German los-i-
wn. 69 probably do- 

i ID ’' damaged, 
gainst Wilhelmshaven. 
Bremen and Keil cost 

planes, with Ger- 
- plaeed initially at 104 
-' r yed. 40 probably 
.■ .i 38 damaged.

Dn Bombing o f  Pantel lrr ia
Secretary of War 

A I a d conquest of the 
an “nuisance" islands

Butane Systems
Right now we have a large stock 

of butane systems on hand. Many 
farmers, poultry raisers, dairy- 
nun and ranebers are eligible to 
purchase. Approval is quick. 
Write us at once while our stock 
lasts.

FOSTER’S BUTANE.
51-4tp Denison, Texas

Lost

Royal Arch Chapter
No. 276

Grand Visitor of Wichita Falls 
will visit the chapter on Friday 
night. June 25.

T. B. KLEPPER. High Priest. 
J. A. STOVALL. Secretary.

Up Stairs Ir. F.inggold Building

One red-roan yearling 
branded -R on left hip.

LOST 
ho fer.
Clarence Ross. 52-2tp

■ ii Malta were sporadic and inac
curate." he said. "Our attacks on 
Pantelleria were heavy and con
tinuous. Hits on military targets 
were scored with mathematical

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend. 
RICHARD BALLARD,

Noble Grand.
E. H. CROSNOE, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 

1840. A. F. A- A. M., 
l-Iulv 12. 7:30 p. m. 
2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome. 

LESLIE THOMAS, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary.

Christian Science Services
"Christian Science” is the sub

ject of the Lesson-Sermon which 
will he read In all Churches of 
Christ. Seientist. on Sunday. June 
27.

The Golden Text is: “Arise, 
shine; for thy light is come, and 
the glory of the Lord is risen up- 

ion thee’’ (Isaiah 60:7).
Among the citations which com

prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following front the Bible: ‘“ Be ye 
therefore followers of God, as 
dear children;. . . Proving what i> 
acceptable onto the Lord” ( Ephesi
ans 5:1, 10).

The Lesson-Sermon also in- 
ehides the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "it is possible.— yea, it is 
the duty anil privilege of every 
child, man, and woman.— to fol
low in some degree the example 
of the Master by the demonstra
tion of Truth and Life, of health 
and holiness" (page 37).

The accident illustrated here is 
an actual occurrence and is typical 
of a large volume of those that 
often result in tragedies.

A  freight train was approaching 
a crossing in a small city. As the 
train neared the main thorough
fare, an automobile carrying three 
young mm approached the cross
ing, speeded up and dashed by the 
warning bells and flashing light 
signals in an attempt to beat the 
train over the crossing. They lost 
the race. Two of them lost their 
lives ar.d the other was critically 
injured. They gambled and lost

As the train was brought to a 
stop, the engineer climbed down 
out of his cab and, reporting to the 
police authorities, said: “I’ve got 
41 cars of war explosives behind 
me. I couldn’t put on the brakes 
fast because I was afraid I would 
set it off.” The local police authori
ties, after investigating, said that 
the explosives were powerful 
enough to have destroyed the 
small city and caused a tremen
dous loss of life.

In more than 80 per cent of
these accidents, the crossings have 
added protection, such as flashing 
light signals and bells, as was the

/ }  A
/Æ -r--

-

s t a i
C  t u  ■ - i l

case in this instance. Yet motor- conducting a special campaign to 
ists persist in ignoring these warn- stop these accidents, which every 
ing measures—too often with dis- day delay 38 trains a total of 22 
astrous results. hours— a damaging drain ir. the

The National Safety Council is nation's war transportation effort.

i i xlmately 16.000 Axis 
won at the cost of about preciMon 

,. ,| w  nb.n. - ' Praising Allied air power Stim-
id these onerations ' s,,n a.lde.l, “Just as our airplanes ------------------------------------- ---

,t-:.tod the value of con- an<* I»««*-« have excelled, now it j
.1 or power and compared »PP«*«-» " ur ta<"tRa' 9"d

. apt tire of Pantelleria employment of an power is

Eat it up. use it up. wear it out. 
make it do. Buy War Bonds in
stead.

No Trespassing
• rapture oi rantuiiena h *. V  « * « i
Axis failure to take Malta superior to the Italian and Ger-, NQ f j s h j n g  or HUNTING al- 

, three vear seige in which n*®*)- . lowed in my pasture southeast of
. . d overwhelming air su- Three days after the .urrender ---------------------

of Pantelleria. British Wellington 
bombers opened the intensified

; M *:”*** ^ T w u Ä o f  sidiy with at-1n oly -tronger, Stimson said, ainai puuminiK -<
ir .-ipal reason why Pantel- tacks on the Bocca di F alco ( as- | the
?11 and Malta held was the telvetrano, Sciacca and Binzz ing

Crowell.— O. B. Davis. 47-4tp

in which the air attacks
na<io.
tiiiun and Italian assaults

A-SELTZER

M Y  D A Y

airdromes.
Submxrinr Production 

Satisfactory
\ more optimistic report on j 

Allied submarine strength was is-

NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
Teague Estate land. No pass
through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra. 

31-tfc

T R E SP A SS  N O T IC E

...........- .....  -• - I Positively no fishing or hunt-
-ued last week as Secretary oi tn , pn anv pn Beaver
Navy Knox announced that Amer- , Creek— j  M Hill. 4-tfc

ubmarine production is
Knox also —— — —— — —H-an f,

! “very satisfactory, 
n .ported that “ we arc building a 
-mall number of submarines month 
l,v month ami they are a steady 

¡addition to our Navy.
Immediately before Pearl Hur-

b . the Navy had 111..... ..........  Knox

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. Will H. Houghton. D. 

I)., President Moody Bible In
stitute. Chicago.

The Book W e  Swear By
Did it ever strike you as stranp 

that in civilized countries men 
swear by the Bible as a guarantee 
of truthfulness? There are four 
and a half million books in the 
great library at Washington, but 
you have never heard anyone 
swear by the Library of Congress. 
What a unique position has been 
given this wonderful Book that 
it should he used in obtaining the 
solemn promise of men to tell the 
truth. Is it not because the Book 
itself is instinctively and almost 
universally recognized as being 
truth in sentence and word, and 
the companion of those who seek 
to live in righteousness? Because 
there is no greater book, men 
use the Bible as the guarantee of

Your Horoscope

June 21, 22.— You have more 
than avtragt ability in an execu
tive and commercial way. You 
are sensitive and feel keenly any 
apparent neglect. You have a 
loving, sympathetic nature, so
licitous for tne welfare and hap- 
pines- of others. You enjoy wit 
and fun if it is clean and sensible, 
and can be most entertaining 
companion. You have a vein of 
sarcasm that amuses your friends 
for it is refined, witty and good 
natured.

June 23. 24. 25.— You can at
tract and hold people and there
fore ear. influence them for good 
or evil. You are fond of display 
and ornament. The only really 
strong point in your nature is 
yuur determination. You are bril
liant and always appear to the 
best advantage. You are true to 
those you love, intensely affection
ate toward your mate and look 
for the same in return. You hav* 
an impractical streak which up
sets your success in unexpected 
ways.

June 26, 27.— Your nature is 
domestic, kind and true. You are 
very sensitive to unpleasant sur
roundings. You are very fond 
of jewels and finery. You have 
high ideals and enjoy the com
pany of your own thoughts.

Fepsi-Cofs Cjtnoany, Long Island City. N . Y.
Franchistd Bottler: PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO.,

Childress, Texas

Pasture your flock of dollars in 
the War Bond meadow and watch
them grow!

D r .  W .  F .  B A B E R
Optometrist 

/ " Vernon Offices in 
/ ’ Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
From 9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

\\

m .

T

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known as the Harris 
place, and my place north of 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden, 

thc Niiv " hail 111 submarines please stay cut.— J. H. Carter, 
ir. service and 73 building. Knox tfc
i; d not give any new fiirures but ---------------------------------------------------
. ".-uimi! ;v i: ' ’ in- KOTICE— No hunting, fishing or
tcia; i trespassing of anv kind allowed truth and equity.
1 r*From the South Pacific area, on my land.-Furd Halscll. tf We arc beginning to diacove
t \ v\ announced that a fierce ---------------- ---------------------- ---—

but tit Over Guadalcanal had re- CITATION
suited, on June 16. in the loss of
,,nlv six American aircraft a. ,

•» * Tananese planes. A lagainst Japan** » f ^
communique said that 32 o "  j
cnemv pianos shot down were
bombers and 45 were zero fight- ^

Office
fCASIONALLY, 1 wake up in 
he i ming with a Headache.

s wears off along the 
I' of the forenoon, but I don't 
I to wait that long, so I drink a 
o! sparkling ALKA-SELTZER. 
1st a J.ttle while I am feeling a 
ttter.

Detunes the week's ironing tires 
'do makes me sore and stiff, 
its ALKA-SELTZER to the 

E--a tablet or two and a little 
jiakes me feel more like finish- 
he job.

when 1 eat “not wisely but 
./>!-’ ALKA-SELTZER relieves 
»Acid Indigestion that so often

I.

. AUca - Seltzer brightens my 
it brings relief from so many 

ny discomforts, that 1 always
»it handy.
t?  ¿™D'ty°u get a package of 

x-SELTZER a t your drug store

Package MS, Small MS.’

No. 454

In the County Court of 
Foard County, Texas.

the decay of society in our land. 
Can we not trace that decay te 
the undermining of the influence 
of the Bible and to the general 
neglect of its reading? This has- 
been a Bible-denying and Bible 
ignoring generation, and as a re
sult it has been a generation of

In the Matter of the Guardianship j liars and contract breakers ami

When the Nazi army in Tunis yy Ul -* . --------- 1»« su cc es so r ,
'on Ar-
refused

surrendered, Rommel’s successor.
Colone’ General Jurgen von Ar-

of the Estate of Stantlev Rob 
ert Russell, a Minor.
Notice is hereby given of

oath ignorers.
It is not the acceptance but, 

the rejection of the Bible which

mm. wtwhile suurendering, reluseu 
t„ sign the terms o f  surrender ¿ t  
is just fortunate for the Genenu 
♦ bat he was surrendering to the 
Allies If he ha<l been surrender-, 
ing to Hitler’s troops he would
have been given a ® ? ‘ I tc execute an oil, gas and mineral
fore the firing squad. i - *  -

hearing before the County Court gives keenness to selfishness, g
• 1 tony to appetite, and free rein to

licentiousness. Such rejection 
contributes to public insecurity 
and private unhappiness. It is the 
reason some employees are steal-

of Foard County, Texas, on the 
2nd day of July, A. D. 1943, at 
the Court House of Foard County- 
in Crowell, Texas, on the Appli
cation of J. R. Russell. Guardian 
of the Estate of Stantley Robert 
Russell, a minor, for permission

ing from the boss, and that the I

kge

Dr. Hines Clark
p h y s i c i a n

and
S U R G E O N

Office* in
Reeder ’ »  Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W. Re*. Tel. 62

wife thinks it perfectly proper to 
he unfaithful to her husband. It 
is this rejection of the Bible that 
is breaking up homes and turning 
the children into the streets to 
drift or sink. Collapse of con-

Survey of 24.871,200 square th^es'uTof adosed 1

-  ] lease upon the following describ
ed real estate belonging to said 
minor, to-wit:

A part of the Matthew Earle

|THE PURCH ASE of LIFE INSURANCE
Helps to Prevent Inflation.

I »"«I • » . . .» «  our W a r  Effort, . o  »a y .  Senator C* l ^ r: . f * “ * * "  
Butler and Secretary o f Navy, Frank Knox. (Betid  )  y 

I’ rture your family and *ave *y»tematically.

JOE COUCH, Agent
Fourteen Year* with The Great National Life.

varas. by virtue of Certificate No. 
12/148, and patented to the said 
Matthew Earle on February 3. 
1888, by Pat. No. 545. Volume 
24. and more particularly describ
ed as follows:

Beginning at a point which is 
' 1439 varas East and 3364.1 varas 
i North from the Southwest comer 
¡of said Matthew Earle survey;

Thence East 427.5 varas to S. 
; E. corner this tract;

Thence North 501.9 varas to N. 
E. corner this tract;

Thence West 427.5 varas to N. 
W. corner this tract:

Thence South 5'D1.9 varas to 
the place of beginning, containing' 
38 acres of land, end being situ
ated n Foard County, Texas.

,1. R. RUSSELL, 
Guardian, Estate of Stantley 
Robert Russell, A Minor. 

52-ltc

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work  f r o .  the people o f  thie terr itory  U 

solicited. T ra ck  mokes t r ip  cmcli week,
« e r f i c t  in r a r y  particu lar it onr d n . ________

MISS V E R N O N  LA U N D R Y
' « non . TEXAS**” *’ ’  “ *O T & < frC A * l!U m  »• »* «”

be a big spending spree 
by thpse who unable to buy the 
things they have wanted during 
the time the war has been in prog
ress have saved their money by 
purchasing honds. Others con
tend that the months or years, as 
the case may be, during which we 
have practiced enforced thrift 
and self-denial will condition us

Bible. M M H H
When the Word of God remains 

a sealed hook men do not know j 
God and His power, nor them- | 
selves and their frailties. If we 
are ever to have honest-to-good- | 
ness appreciation of the old-time j 
moralities, it will only come 
through the acceptance and ap
plication of the Scripture.

"The law of the Lord is per- ( 
feet, converting the soul; the testi
mony of the Lord is sure, making 
wise the simple. The statutes of 
the Lord arc right, rejoicing the 
heart: the commandment of the 
Lord is pure, enlightening th^ 
eyes. The fear of the Lord is | 
clean, enduring forever: the judg
ments of the Lord are true and 
righteous altogether. More to be 
desired are they than gold, yea. 
than much fine gold. . . . Moreov
er bv them is thy servant warned: 
and ;Ti keeping of them there is 
great reward” (Ps. 19:-11).

The News has a good stock of Office Supplies, small 
items that are needed in offices and business houses 

around the square. Mimeograph stencils, typewriter 
ribbons, large receipt books, Mephisto pencils, Scotch 

tape, ledger sheets, two sizes; letter files; file fold
ers, two sizes; legal pads, filing trays, typewriter carbon 

paper, 8}xl  1 and 8]xl4,  also pencil carbon cut any size; 
stamp pads, all colors..

W e also have three Tot staplers and several thou
sand staples.

dined to he more thrifty and more 
naving. The interlude oi the war 
may dispel some tastes and appe
tites and habits into which we have 
grown and there may he no temp
tation to return to them.

o -
To the victors will belong the

___ ____________  soil. Let’s keep our’s— buy War
to the degree that we will be in- Bonds!

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Miss- Ruth Patterson 
and Doyle Kenner 
W ed in \ ernon Mon.

■ age of Mi-.- Ruth Pat- 
. Boyle Kenner was 

in Vernon Monday
. 1 1. at the parsonage

•’nst Methodist Church 
nastor o f the church, 
near Neal, officiating 

. ar ceremony.

.■¡tie U -se il and Miss 
Black accompanied the 
V rnori Immediately 

i .arriage, Mr and 
i left for a short wed- 

Amarillo and other 
F have returned and 
iut their home in the 
artmei.t of Amos Lilly.
eiii er was attired in a 
,i -utt with which she

[ M H «
M ATINEE DAILY, 2 P M. 

OPEN 8 30 P. M

rhe bride was reared in Ben- 
ainut She lias been a ntentbet 

of the faculty of Crowell High 
School for a number o f years. 
. L ng Heii ' Economic- Sh< 

received a 1! S. degree in Homo- 
nutkmg ficm West Texas State 
folleuc* in t any n. She has done 
gt initiate work at Vines, Iowa, and 
at Fort Collins, Colo.

Mr. k niter is the son of the 
\! a: i Mrs. Henry Rennet 

a i .a- be. t reared in Crowell 
a: i l'c.ud County, lie is a vet
eran • World War 1. He is now 
i imaged in farming near Crowell.

Local Man Marries 
in Kansas June I b

F.mm. :• Lankford o f Crowell 
.ji V - Hclet Cruse of Dodge
Cit’ . Kansas. Moir married by the 
court". u.ig . Li'", al. K.u -as. 
..n \Y<i.itt..- !..v. dune Itk They 
0 . 1- . . " . 11' ad tc. Mrs Weldol

Dodge City Hi

Il R SD A )  and FRIDAY

TAYLOR 
’ : \\ DONLEYY

< LAUGHTON
in

a

a l
*»

A M.-rrie Melody 
g- Bunny Gets the Boid'

SATI RI) V \  M AT INEE

and NIGHT
K L IN K S

.M Met OY

“Down Texas 
Way”

King Mita- dr.
,g,”  also Chapter 

,-Men (>f the Air"

-¡»EI’I \L OWE SHOW 

>AT! RI)AV 11 I’ . M.

jiT NTEH
' L-K ALLBRITTON 

in

"if Comes Up
Lc v p ”

¡ i  n i ) w A M ) V i

‘T  n n '^ y  ̂ iioS%uS ‘k/ i  Àmtm tad» .**» , . 4'LJ§

Strike \\ Dawn”

TI KSD \ V and 

A KDNESDAli

BAN( RjOFI 
HERFOPJD

by M i

d»J

Engagement ot Local 
Man to New Zealand 
Girl Announced

ment ut unit 
mac ist mate i 
Naval R.ser, 
Hitching- was 
New Z. alan: 
pa.ents. Mr. 
Hitching? 
Ep-.m. N'. w

Mi

Thomson, phar- 
■ l •
to M i- Bervi

Mi

WA At

Novi

Base
Calif He urn

■f N .-

Ma; garet \\ .''C ¿1 Meets
Monday June 2 !

mr<
Mr

“ I I
m

Dixie”
at

I—
i .eers for the Girls’

f’ ormer Citizen 
M a; ned in Denton

■ * Si ; 1 nt Jame- Mun-
W . - ! 1 ■. er of Mr-. Hen-

• d f -I. Y. Welch and
F W. • . was married in Den- 

i :e  7. ti, Miss Bobbie 
11 f> drier of that place.

• Wide? i- a former resident 
f t'ro.vejl urd — a veti ran of 

A . Ed War 1 The couple have 
■ » dished their home in Fort 

D<.uglas, I'tah.

FOARD CITY H D CLUB
1

“ Just because your canned meat 
and vegetables 'keep’ is no indi 
cation that you are free of th- 
larger of fond poisoning.” Th; 
was the theme ..f Mis- Elliott', 
demonstration- a' an all-day mee* 
ing o f the Foard Citv Home Den 
onstration Club on Tuesday, Jun- 
22

A lesson on how to test cooker

THE FOARD fO I^NTY N E W »
Crowell, Jun.

w t- given at the morning session, 
t gather with a demonstration >n 
the proper was to kill a chicken 
Bv hanging a hen by her feet, 
then cutting the jugler veil , tin 

■art continues to pump until all 
the blood drains from the chicken. 
This makes for sweeter meat and 
1 cleaner job o f dressing the 

chicken.
hollowing the covered dish din

ner, different ways o f canning 
green beans were demonstrated 
¡’he cold pack, requiring steam.in: 
cfote pressuring, and the pre- 

1 oOK method arc both goo. The 
dangers of the water hath and ov
en canning for vegetable- were 
tressed. High ptessure and tem

perature all ne —ary to 
bacteria in these foods and neith
er water hath mu >ven give- the 
pressuii required.

Mis- Elli tt tluu c r  
apple, demonstrating t i:eth*>d 
s>f trimming, slicing and canniti- 
o f both fruit and juice.

Water ball mi . . 
fruits ami to a t . k r u s . t  a. 
peppers is the proper method. A 
tight container, water coviu tag 
jars completely ami a ti.i-e ot-

>N HONOR ROLL

Mi-

witii
¿rinde

Health Protection 
Given Texas Citizens

» L ,i,st j !»V l»r. Lie?
Health Officer Th

|>e**tis upon tile loctti neeu 
vi ■ The minimum -taff 
"it of a physician,
-anitarian. and clerk.
■ • v , f the work done dur- 
past year -how.- that 9 1 .-

• • r-01.- wort- protected
•:ital!|i' X. - » .-  J against 

’ -i and 12 .-¡To against 
i i  Over a half-million 1 
vv •■re visited in their homes 

"i-eived , ither preventive 
,r or- ng service. Also 

treatments : >r venereal 
,rn administered and 10.-

• —.,11 — w . X-rayed for

., nr. in wati '. food and 
• • - v a- i colly enforc-

i. : .cil.ti- - expanded and 
v - • "tin -itec to prevent 
i ai d typhus fever.

m Sta'e H'-alth Officer 
d, are but a few o f the 
- rv i i s that were rendered 

nonulation living in the
■ full-time health -ervices

pn*-t year.
vm t« i m* financed by co- 

partii pa’ • n the part 
a. county, ir c:t" govern* 
ami * * * Sta‘ i Health De

ntil.

\\ urnin'i!

1 - ” T E X A S  S Y N T H E T I C  RUBBET 
■*» »  PLANTS N E A R  COM PLETI!

F i r t l  Const r «e lio « Photographs 
In Stale’ s Newest Industry

Here i- Ihr youngest profession 
! .i- A..’I player. He i» Ja* k 

Hi, ó feet IP inches, ltklh.
Itili! -
r the

who pii.'- infield positions 
Baltimore Orioles.

Senator Connally’s 
Anti-Strike Bill 
Passes Both Houses

I

- - 'd

'  T j

R a V.

A
» 11. I offered

in ti* Sellate which
..ver by the !

tnt» ■ .peration by , w•nt, oT plants en-
iueinjr nationai «le- i
wherever such pro- ..»'.‘ R E

Tf

artn
■n vva- impeded or hindered i 
kc- or labor disputes. That 1 

Intent was adopted by the i 
as early a- IS) II by record i 

>f »• T to 7. However, it fail- j 
adoption in the House o f 

-entatives.
■dll was iatei modified and j 

. >ved The bill approaches I 
-sue front the national view- ( 

'. from the war needs, from 
i ;. necessity to keep plants 

- ai.d t k.'i p production mm - j 
' I eroii men on the far- 

: g (lattlcfront- in this war. The 
. pr 'vi-ions o f the bill are:

It prohibits any strikers in |
' 1 ament-operated plant or 
- ..id  by the Government, 

ally f imprisonment 
(2 1 It provides for a 

• • ■'■■■■>• o f a ln*.oe disturb- 
.* i private war plant and 

-evict ballot. GD. If  a strike 
cum. the Government can 

• k* over and penalties will op- 
mat.- again.-t any further strike, 
i l i  1’ give- the War Labor Board 
pou. i .if subpoena and clear j 
-tatutory powers. (5 ). It is no | 
ff, i- i  for anv individual worker 
. unit work m any seized or Gov- 
hinent-operated plant but pen

alties are provided for induce- i 
mi nt ,,r conspiracy with others to 
iiteifere with the continuous op- 
■ n o f a Govei liment-operated 

war plant, fG). It authorized the 
B 'l-id  'nt specifically to take over 
trike-bound plants.

"N'.i citizen of the Republic is 
al, ve a -acred duty to his coun
try and to his fellow citizens in 
;! s time of emergency. The war 
must v,> on unt.l victoiy is achiev
ed. Blanks and mines must go on 
ami must get their goods to the 
at mn - if we are to crush the 
• aeiny. The bill is a champion " f  
tin- national need, the climatic 
mt*i ,nal need of keeping the 
-tie;.m- o f weapons, equipment 
and munitions going to the battle- 
:it ids where our flag is flying and 
where our boys are battling for 
’ ?,e victory that shall not be long 
delayed."

mm ; »

I ne-« -ynthetic ruiiber plants in southeastern
xus, nearing completion and scheduled to 

art product! n this summer, are the first in 
xa.- newc-t industry. Built by th Goodyear

Tire A Rubbt r Company of Akro: . 
have open-type walls to taki ;ol\ 
tienigli climate an 1 to conse ve build 
the top left i- a pro, . - building m . 
while the picture bc-idi it shows th 
fii.l spai e f- t another. Below, left, 
town-  which remove excess butadif 
from the latex while be idi* it, i< a n ’ 
Barber (white shirt», project mana 
plant.-, examining a leactor with ■

T. Scott, Austin; J. W. Butler, 
Texas City; F. K. Dough arty. Lib
erty . Dr. J. Edward Johnson, Min
eral W ills; Dr. Elliott Menden
hall. Dalla.-: A. J. Doherty, Fort 
Worth; M. B. Finley, San Benita; 
Dr. Mclver Furman, Corpus Chris- 

| ti ; W R. Banks, Prairie View; 
in. it. E. Lee, Houston; and >li-s 
Nansy Nichols, Austin, executive 
secretary o f the Association.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

Santa Fe System car loadings 
for the week ending June 19. 
1943, were 25,092 compaieit with 
2 I.BS5 for tin same week in 1942. 
Cats received from connections 
totaled 11.Mil computed with lo.- 
• > 1 f- lor the same week in 1942. 
Total cars moved were 36.953 
compared with 35.083 for the same

V et'k *11
handled t
th** preceding

Cile-ter. (ì.i
aid instructor
ping the flow of
loi air.ved ti
Tliil« - away. A
tini a mule -v

Red I’m

NOW DO YOUR BEST! // \ \  :A V > \ .

f ! *•>

i&

I  V

PREPARED TO  GIVE YOU

BETTER SERVICE
I have employed A. C. Gentry, an automobile mechanic 

o f  Nocona, to aaaitt me in the repair o f  cara, trucha and trac
to-a. He i i  an experienced mechanic and I will be glad to 
figure on your job and give you the beat pricea and workman- 
ahip poaaible. Pleaae viait my ahop, located in the Crowell 
Service Station building on the aouth aide o f  the aquare

H ERM AN KINCHELOE

"You guys better get out of here 
while the getting's good.”  That’s 
what the characters on this imita 
tion leaf told the Japs on Kiska 
island. The leaves were dropped by 
C. S. aviators to enemy forces who 
are supposed to have an aversion 
for the leaves, supposedly from a 
Japanese Kin tree.

Post-War Control of 
Tuberculosis in 
Texas Being Made

Austin.— Immediate and po.-’ - 
war activities for the control * t | 
tuberculosis in Texas were among . 
the matters considered by the j 
••.aril o f directors o f the Texas 

Tuberculosis Association at a 
meeting in Austin on June 13.

Plan- were formulated for the 
organization o f a state-wide com
mittee to prov dc for sufficient 

:s t ■ take care o f the needs o f 
ti e : . i.erculous, for the proper 
'istrib' tion of sanatoria, whether 
nee local or district .-anatoria, 

and to encourage proper relations 
■>t‘d co-» peration with our south- 
on neighbor, Mexico.

An immediate objective approv
ed hv the board o f directors was 
the organization of more county- 
wide tuberculosis associations to 
conduct year-round educational 
programs, diagnostic, case-finding 
and nursing services to meet the 
present needs in communities 
wh< tv- such facilities do not now 
exist.

I?.-. M, Iver Fiutman of Corpus 
Christi v. a.- re-elected president 
n* th«- A- ociat'on; F. K. Doug- 
arty o f Liberty was elected first 

vie« president; Mr- R. H. Tray, 
i >r of Laredo, .-. ond vice presi
dent; J. \\ Butler of Texas City, 
secretary; and Dr. 7. T. Scott o f 

1 Austin, treasurer. Elected to the 
Executive Committee were: Dr. 
Elliott Mendenhall, Dallas; Dr.

• Erie Sellers, Abilene; Dr. J. B.
White, Amarillo; Dr. J. Edward 

| Johnson, Mineral Wells, and Dr.
I Elva» A Wright, Houston.
1 Board members present for the 
meeting were: Dr. Elva A. Wright, 

, Houston; Dr. H. F. Carman, Dal- 
' las; A. H. Penland, Houston; Dr.

V
&

L  R l S G  the first year of our toughest uar. u e—
Trained a lot o f men-—made a lot of fighting tool»— 

built a lot o f shipping.

And to help pay for it all, we bought War Bonds. 
Altogether, 50 millions of us bought War Bonds. 
And nearly 30 millions ol us started putting, on the 
average, 10 percent ol our pay into War Bonds every 
payday through the Payroll Savings Plan.

That was a good start. But, it was only a start. 
What we did in ’42 is not enough for '43!

W e’ve got to do more fighting this year. We've 
got to do more building, more training, more ship
ping—and more sating.

We've got to buy more War Bonds.

Is that too much to ask/ Many ot u> are miv.J 
Tbt I

more money than sve have made for tears, 
things we'd like to buy with that money ha*e 
disappeared or arc as “ scarce as hen'- teeth *? I 

why not put that money into War Bonds at ?■' 
interest—$4 for every $3 when the Bonds m1 I 
Money to help pay lor the war—keep prices ik>»n 
provide peacetime jobs and peacetime ^
generally decent world for all of us when the

C hances are, you’re already in (he Payroll Savioi* 
Plan—buying War Bonds—doing your b‘[- I 

don’t stop there. See if you can’t boost your» I

Do your hrstt

'  L L L L
” W W  YOUR BORO B U YH G s 'M R  THROUGH TH? PAYROLL SAVIHOS P IA R ^

iiii> uv*sc iu Yciiictii i» a co*.. .. ..unii tu Anici ic«* s 4Ü-out war titoli Dy

GIRSCH SERVICE STATION
Texaco Products

^

^


